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je$~vjde. 
begin tod(ly 
Tbe parade ..OJ ~ ln:DOI!d-
eu<- by WSIIJ Racito, ~9Fiot. 
" """"""'"· I~ #be D<w• - ~
lOT&. "'< ,. .... 
The ~~¢-ae ..OJ end 01 <be 
"Pollut ion Prr-ld'' _.,_ 
• .,., of !be Men&. Tbe ftye 
t i!W tore ot die MIa a STU eo.-
teat wilD .,. (0 be .aelkted 
Tburllday Dl&llt WW be pre-
Milled, .,.,( Quae!, a rock 
band, w1ll pJaJ. Tllcre •Ill al -
ao be a _ nr~ dlapl~ 
Ttct ece are odll ... liable 
lo r the P• PIOIIeen-M..,on 
W!Uiama Maf" allow at 8 p.m. 
Saturday nlpt In tbe Aren"-
T lctets .,.,., U . 50, s• .50 and 
$5 and c:an be pun:hued 01 
Unl•e mty Center Info rma-
tion deek. 
A 30-mlnwe tum on Muon 
WU itama wtll be abown from -
9 a.m . 10 4 p.m. In the Unl-
"Yenlty Cente r , Ballroom •c;..• 
The ahow Ia anncerp< from a 
Nall..,al Educational Telm -
111on proP"'m a Ir ed In May..., 
lltled, "Muon William a: The 
Mu and-lila-Mule." Adml ~>­
el.on 1e n-ee. 
Lookin~~: forward 
- .._. ... - s-- •- c:..-.OIIIY.-N--·•*1,..__~---IIU-.h-· ioott_,__ ......... _,__;.__..._.u.s.• 
. -·---"""'·--2. ...... -~ 
State~ent rejec s 
~ A ua~meaa. R'~.l~ied We-d.-
aeaday by floe INII\"lduAI 
-mbera o1 tho SIC pllllo-
· -.pi~y dejnn meat • .,_.,..,... 
tho act toii . al tho Boanl ol 
T rv . .-o ln the ()c:tob, r ~­
Ina In alte rinc Oou&lu M . 
Allen "• CQOtract bur d luYOW -
e-d any a..saoct.at lon wi tb &D)' 
••blanUi endor&C"~nu ol Mr. 
Allen" o pe rformantt ." " 
Allen·s cone n cr w.as cha n& · 
ed by the Boord In Ita October 
16 Rrel !n,t to d lmtMte a 
Cla Wk! which would tyff gtvc-n 
bim a .o:MUlnulng btAt Wi wtth 
tho Unl\"eralty alte r compk 
tioa ot re-qutftrnent• for bt• 
doc<Or'Ue. 
The 5ta trmrm . • '-d bl· 
Wa~ A.R. t..er• . Lrwt I'. 
Hahn, Paul A. SdUipp. J onn 
Howie • nd Cha r les 1'. Tt·nn) . 
a id, 
.. W • r be undc r ~ lgnt.· d 
-mbe ra ol the pr. u o.opl>l 
flc.uJty. ag-ree wtth ou r col. 
&ecues rhar rbe Board ofT r u ti · 
tt~• lctlon al Octobe r 10 ..... u 
·a mtarate , but w w ish 1o 
dJ.a.a80d.ate ou_,.. l a from 
any blankrt c:ndorsement li of 
M r . Alk-n "a pe rformance.- . " <= 
pan-tcul arl)' d l..sl pprovt.· ut 
wha t appea~d to be rectl c- s. a 
and tnn.lcault~ ata~rnenu 10 
die preu . 
"We reatrlrm our bellcl . 
tbat a acb01ar hu no obll&a-
doll to be ~- COCI · 
crrni"' ~dei>C<" , and wbon 
In c::ont~ r ) . to f!Ql •In • 
rr~pe<:t. fo r t he rtll tncltcnh ) 
ot """""""' , 10 t he end thol 
1hr c schan. ol tdr'a .. ma\ no1 
be cks:tro)? d.. " • 
S<:hi tW ... td tlut t be •ntc-
l"''le:DI WI - prese-nt d 10 I tk-
ck-pan~T~Cnl commtltN Ol tht-
w-bolc: , Y.' cia ) , and • • 
voted down JQ...J wnh t 
lhr lg,....r t> bC'-IflC absc:nt. 
Sclltlpp ntd tbac tho 1Ut 
~nt l i b ) llO mean .. •n a 
Ct'jX AJ\Cc ol the Board " I C· 
t hJr,n. wh b n:prd 10 All n. 
· ·w. arr ""=' ry detinu e-I) 
•r• h:'st t he- Aoanf' "' acU OI'I : · 
s.atd SchUpp. "We ~rc cbm 
plc- td~ u-nanlrtlOU '- ()ft lh l ~ ln 
the dtp.t n rt'k'-Rf ." 
!'- e-d Wtu l :> (lt" Clfl'- t Att"' · 
m<·nt , t u th.: pre "'" I lk talc · 
mc: nl r d t• rt.·d cu . "Chlllp .a id 
t ha t w ht_..n tht- AUic"mc,.· nt ,.. . .. 
wrtu cn . no stt c- mpe to gl t hr r 
c- vld&:n~ ...... m ade bul · · t" \ 1 
cW- no;· h. now bt- 1ng Jl.llht"riC'd. •· 
Ht· a h :o rt.•h : r rt'd to fht" Ia t 
S-t.7nl <> n n · C7l l hc ata te mc.•nt •nd 
to ald th.a t h rnt" An a idl~n 
li houldn't ha \-r ua.ed narnc-
c .a llt n g • • a taa tc . 
' 'Wha t Uk' la• t !!oe,· mc- ncr 
m t'"An t. , C' r pJatf-.e- d ·""ch tl pp. 
"th tha t Mr . Allton ~> hou k!n' t 
ca ll peopl~ nArnt' t • • • '-U"' h 
.S ri wa nnonse-r and oc hrr 
lc.· rm t. ht- appl ied to peo pl t' . 
Ttk k a re- cone ~te- o b tKO rv a • 
t lOnM whtch h.aYe a~1n:d In 
you r Ulle Dally &)'llUan "o l 
a tortra.·· 
TextbOok aJe 
bigge t ever D.A:II.Y EGYPTIAN Senate sa n • 1-1 o m t>r o m i "I! 





0 " THERN Illi N OI S U N. I V E R S I T l 
Num'- ) 8 
Smith, Stevenson 
air election issues 
Ytw't "-': 1lut ., 1he lvtt 1ft • 
-.. --... - ... 
___.. ..... _ 
~3-. 
.............. 10 
Doilf E- SQtl Wnw 
. "J'br IIC' n.ato rtal come-• I In 
W inola be< na10r lh I pll 
1)le r ldl ....., Slate T ....,_. -
• re r Adlal sane- Ul Ia 
• crudal one both for the 
__ ._... __ 
For tho c:ltbrM Gl IIUnol• 
ll Ia lmponan1 lo r tbr .,.. -
cocae wtll dlttermtJ>e w11at kJDd 
• Gf YOioe tbey wtll """" In 
. __,..__ __....,. .. .. 
tmponaal for 111 tbe OUia>-
. . , ...., -u 11r n. flll>ln 
"' die""-~ .. ·-·· 
............. . 
1W Ia - ~tea.lcou , 
- ....... . . - · - a.,-~ llu anltpblltJllltll 
for llodl ~.... ...._ .. 





pa lp 11 t. po~ail>~ to aon 
out dw coni UctJna <>plnlont 
ll>rl ba..., Hllft""'"d on m•oy 
···uc-a . 
AM 
liTH· "The- l!nlt" d c;.,. • 
m.. a coramlurot"' 10 1 
....... ol Sautbetllt Mia abd 
t ba .,.alon- II _ ...,._ 
ther abovld ho"" _. 11 , 
I>I.C - · l d .,., ........ 11 . I 1«1 .., mcnc l ulllll !lui 
eommlt rJ'rftl.· • 
U "E VEN . · " A firm l nll<<l 
Sl• w. dnwc.abW fo r wi th-· 
dn••l •laolild be made pub · 




1rn "Tldap on lmproo- -
-. ..... -..,. It' c Dormo -
e n u tlwt - .. .,.o 11t . " 
r 
TH R lJ TlJ ES. 
Y.HK DA\' 
HldO · K·H 
' ' Th.e 
. - ~W C~SON 
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' ~ -
SPECIA[ LATE FLICK: 
. . 1 
11:00 P.~FRU SAT. ADM. $1.25 
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~ :::-r.= .A variety of films sch~duled 
Dq • Ill _, CliMe.,~ 8t- o.lll Doli' • Sea-. Wr. ~ ~-. .._....., dWop Wt.u ~ -.oCD lecsttwal o1 - oboneq>ert-
'"Noll! . ~ of Ooi'y ~--- -.- qulc:l:JJ. -.1 aoc1 tmap.ath~ 111m . 
F-' .... • ClolraJ Sal- n.r Var&lry's late &bowls ~ sc heduled lacluclo 
. -.:· Nec:Ura Blcf&, , 111e c:llob ot rum. CD- :111M tmr~aiJI&, tu for u- ·· Dtscoftry ot •• Bod)·: 
wutt ~H<eecoa>- ..,.,;, 240, H lS P-"'· dtls ;oeekeDdlsreailya~- 'llmer TeOSOil. .. <o<ldloc ''Lor .. "' Creadca," ' 'Ob 
JDa Ccacen. UeiH ... IcJOr- eect:1oe o1 .-..Jlable"produc:U. Nip" hu a GP ratille- At lkm Waterme'-s," "Why 
-.ra, J p.m •• WDctdro1 Sanlrclay From a ~ thrille.r CD the II rattd "Soldier Blue . " Mu Creates,'' " Fiddle De 
Aloelltortum. ' a - !!9 top-- skiD nk:t, doe I ralle r for "Wedd11t& l)ec" aod .. ~ .. 
ttomec:omla& Parade: 7 p.m., Well' a PI>J'Sical Eduulioft: tlle re Is p>t.ac tO • ·aome - Ntab<" did - 1 bow uy Tile Wellley FOUJ>dat iorl It; 
Do- tO Pri>GdeDcr ~. I- ll thine for~- scenea, on!. a outemem oar- lleprmll\J a f~ film serleo 
c- poaa. • p.m., P ulllam ~ym . · --z" hu '-n belll ...-er a{ In& that a.. !Jim dealt wid> Swlclal· wltb "Tile O•-Bow ln -
PoiJudole Pynald:Hoal~ttomecom ... Football Came: tbe Fos Ttor&ter. Bue4"" s uc:b conr;...,....,rsial matHis I dde ... " Tbl.l t~num orar 
... traab plle:9Jf.DI., SllJ YU- Bradley Uatwer- VauOI V...Ulkt» ' ......,1 ol that tbey could - I any Henry Fonda . Dana Andrew • 
- of Area&. olt}', 1:30 p.m .. McAIId~• tlle same name, "Z" recowu.s cllpo from tbe plaure. We-11 , Alii_). Q uIn n and Henq 
Hoatec:omln1 Oece: 10 p.m. , Stadium. tbe ,...aJ . IJte 1963 aosaulna- ll <be klliJDa aod maimlftlln lolorpn. It to a Jrlm ·~ 
Arena area paftllll lot. ~lnl - f:t: I I a.m-,_ ot Creel: paclfiJR Gre- "SOldier Blue" wao - up- of mob rule In a .. m n 
CIMma Ctaulca: ' 't.Miy I p.m. , Uafweralty c..nrer cortoa Umbn.lli, • bo w l n 1 aeutn&. I are su.-., notblnc •e and tbe 1)-nchlnc of ous peaed 
Sb3ftlbaJ,'' 7:30 p.m., P... IJal._.. •• cc:,;;>iJclty a( <be pollee would be abown In "Weddlnl ruot ler Andrew ano Quinn. 
Yt. Aullteon.., ~ S..aec:: ''PUm Pe.thal No. and their ur.tmpl c:o c:oorer ' l,g.t."" could baY't' be-en mo~ Fonda a.nd Morgan a~ cn.r. 
f ree. . ~ 1/' 7:JO p.m., DaYII AU- up Ebe truth. r.onuo r ta L T"bt- ad a p- lo~ pac..1fbtl. ThJ psa-ur.: h. 
U .. S. ArtDJ"l lat.uida.L.SGl l dhortum , admr...Jcm tree. M.l.toa Tbrodorak:U , whose pears ro make "We-dcitng 11 uper b 1n c-voeq r t"ipt"Ct. It 
1estiJ11. 9 a.m.-4 p.m._. Ue- Alumni Receptlon: 4-6 p.m •• music waa held to be- s ub- Nt&b.t .. out to be i: k l. ln - II moN" nmrl)- toda) than. 
h •eraJryCenter 8all roGI'DA. Uotver aUy Ceoter 8~11- ver •••·c- tn Greece wa a a po- .tttru uon ftlm tMt C" \ 'C'r) wbtn u wa 6 made- . T1'k- tllm 
Slpa Ca.mma 1lbo: Dant.e: f"'C!ml . lllical y.;-isoner there- fo r over couple.- shOUld Hl"r'. If you be'gins ac • 30 p.m. at thr-9- 12>~ p. qt., Unlnnky Alpba P bl Alpha: Sing. ~ a year. His mw;lul s core learn •nythlng coru~lder )""r - Well Coff~ llou~. to 
Ceote.T BaJJJ:ooma. a p. m •• Unlver alty Cente r In lh.U film J uperbly undrr - k U luct) . llhnoil AYC'. 
hn r amu ral a a.c.rea.don: 3:30- Ba.Urooma. ltne s and t."nhance• tbr- plot . t..a ;n S..1u rd.J:y , Studrnt Ac~ lnc1<k"nti L for the- k of 
11 p.m .. Ptil.UatO Wei&Jlt t lotr.ecomln& Sbow: Featuring Don't rn lls ··z••. If you~ tJYitle " wali suppo~d to sho• Oct. 12 ttuough I • ·'M•rcu,. 
Room and Cym: 7-11 p. m. , Pal Pa l sen and Muon WU- only ont- tllm this )"ear , matt.- "Talc of Two Ctru- s." ~ W~lb)" rr- mu.rw:d In llr • t 
P ulJiam Pool. llame , I p •. m . , SlU Arena . 11 a fllm th.a_t h.i..J; som.echa.ng print nevr r arrived and no plact." 1n •~•~'' l:olon r4.fln ~. 
Vocarloeal o r Educallaca.J Jnc r a.mu r &J a RecreMSon: II to bl ) :c ~veryone, bolh r t'· one- c~~ 10 [RYt fi Aud lto num "Fhp Wli M>n ' ' mo\"1:-d Int o !it' 
Coun ... lna fo r Sludenta: a..m. - 11 p.m •• PuUlamGym , voluttonary and con&t'nath·'-· to conn· ) thathcttolhi:cro wd cond ~ plact· and rl· m.uncd' 
CouneeUna • Teat lng. 9 a.m.- II p.m . . PuliJ~ aU . "7'' u tha t ttlm. ot p:oplc: .. ho watte d tor a onl) nt- w •ho• In the: top • . 
WaablttJton Squ iTe . Welg.tu Room ; I p.m.-llp.m . Tile Varslty f'heau~r Is nJO· f llm thllt ~ r WI • shown. Thl~ tor Ill u ·l· I . WC" II' 
~b rrled Jnd GnOJ•te ~u- Pullb.m Pool. ntng ··1.- .. a Mad. Mad , Mad, Th..· h .· wa s a timt' when good 2. Fll Wtl ,.on '\, J-'fll 4. Ir on 
de'nll: ttallowotefl Pany Women ' • Recre..a ton A.-x: l•- M~d 'A'orlcs.·· Thbt comc.-d) gr ammar ..... go o d tab l t: . • S«k ~.I udllt" lUll fl. \t rdh.a : 
(adult• on lyl . 8-12 p.m ., tJoo : Varahy- Alumnaelloc- 1 .. J.bout a bld~n u·"t"aa ure and Prrh.aps ... ou n es) and const Cc rt~r - . AUC TUt·•dJ.) nl~ 1 
Fred'1 Dance Ba rn . te-y . 8 • . .m •• Wall • Part. th-e ma;:-o wh!ch leadJ to the X drrratlon art- now J)al'lht' a,., mO\'lr '· S'BL '-Mt\adl) n tgh1 
Womdl· l Recre.atlon Aaeoc.la- Fle.l da; Homecom in g whfc:b mart.& t he s pot Thil we ll. 1 1uppose on.e- c annoc: movl.r ~. Gu.n.m r ll . .\.Ol 
Uon: Free Rec reation . 7- bru.ncb. 10 a .m . -n<XK'I . Gym bia bu 1 re - re leaH- fro m ~xpeC1 touch I N"alment whe-n Sund.a) nt.:,nt mo, h-. 
10 p. m .• Gym 114, 2Cn , 208, I H . t he mld - 19601; maUs use of a thtns.a a r t" frt"c. Wbofovf'r 16 r-":""-:"-:"-:'"'"':'"""':"""":~:-~':'1 
Acto~ gives insigh~ 
of self and profession 
Tbe 6---6 actOr wu 
uUd aboul ot.be r eaon uatn• 
druo 10 wlllch bo replied, " I 
••I'm a ham!' dcWl'l uae u.m br:cauae l don ' t 
T bat ' a tbewayJoiiiiMcCur- ~ It,' ' He admitted that 
ry d~J1he<l blm aell to a be .,.., 110 upen on rhe tople, 
cla.ao of theate r owclenta, He but tnew of eome aaora wbo 
Ia at snJ to 11ar In "The Great weN nrec1 tor 1belr uae of 
WbUe H..-.'' wblcb will be ,clnlp. 
pnoented Nrw. 4, 6, 7, IS,Dd WeCu.rTeT Aid tbet a Fell 
14Wboo Rlted •'-7 bo toOttbe IICtarll au1butelsMab0 1ty to 
pan, we<:uuy aalll , '1 canl6 •- 11>e dlan<1er that be Ia 
to SIU ~>ecau• I Ute una1Js plaJta• on tile. ...... and -
n>lec, IOI4 tbla 1a ooeoftbdl . tU:a btmbome. He admltotba 
"B•errbadf ra 1 .._,, ,._, be.,_ do tbu. 
aund on tbe at.-c«Mr IUid • 
p, or • IW · we call P"P SE Asia will be 
....... n.a- Tbia .. --
But puc tlaem upolla~UPIIIII topie of seminar tbeJ melt. M NcCW'r)' bowa 
'aboolt KO.S~bealbe A-m!DU dea.lped for •-
Ida 1M111 ar k. - ....-4 1n 
"Ac'ttlllle.8M • Mil a looll dtrJndolatfl IIU. 
.. ,....ftiDil--JOGllb ~ Aall will be oftered 
It IIIII.,. ~ ,_ -to • w!Mer .....,.r, INTRIICUL ol 
101b a lof of _,,., We- die Qlfke ol ,_,___I 
Otny Alii. He aa.o INdddlal l!cMcmae .-...1. 
u ..:- U. tobl>w flfttrl . l1la •Btl.oar, GSB li<Ht, 
..... _~~~-tom~ will acce .. a .... amum ot 
_,, ..... .. .... Ida 20 ........ 
bulrleM ID awUe'ao-. 
allo]trtec .. Ill tO cdlec:l-paoJm- trLwraDce ... . 
- of.WOJt: . NeOian:Y broil diiM •• ,
plan. IDilllldlll .,...,.., aatl 
·lkaa,' ' dl ru IN !liar 
yo.-. ...SJIIa}'tll~t 
IUid Ooatlll ~ 
uiu.. tfe bea 80d!IMC*D-
..rel:al.o IIIII ~...­
...._ 
nev~ r - endlnl l ist of goe"' r~opon lblc • bould 1 hI n k a Jt- Jt- Jt- Jt- Jt- Jt- Jt- Jt- :It-
s tar, , all of whom you will lhtle . • ... ''"' 
r e cognlz.e . The ~u4rnt Acllvtnea fUm 
Or iginally 111-d In Clnor - Friday I• Or oon Welt ... • 1948 
ama , the picture qu ltr na- production of ··The Lady from 
ru r ally ha s lot• ot act ion and Sh.anpat. ·• Camera t rickery 
mov,. ment. Sl&bt sap abound. hl&hll•hu tbla t hrille r wltb 
Many are OYertlanr, but all tbe cut taltlna w cond - plaO<O 
ln a ll , tt•• tun. to rhr btu~ mu rde r - m ya-
Tbe Pos' a la te obow Is a tery plo<. Tile ball of mirror• 
little &ooclie ca lled " Wilber •~IY I • ludnarlnc. Beside• 
a nd tbe Baby Faaor y. ·• lr dl re<tlng. Wel.lea alar a alona 
loob Ute It could be unny, •ltb lllu H•ywonh and Ev -
)ua"t anini by <be title . Wltb e ..-.,n Sloane. 
lu X can ru t Tile Saturday 
• RIVIERA 
..... .. , ,,., 
" Beneath the 




CM•IUAD U t.AI 
- m E GAMES" 
·CAMPUS • 
letters. 
to t·lie editor 
voters. should pass 
p~llution act Nov. 3 
To the OaJiy Ell'JIIWI: , 
we urr,e e<rer,onr 1.0 .ace "Y.ea" . on .the 
AAli-PolhltJoft Bond Act. If lhla - IICl clocs 
no< pao, the ell luna of Ca.d>oDd.ale wl1l han to 
pay 70 per ,,..,. of the total ~ lor -ace 
rrearmes. tmprvwemet'J[a •eraa JO per cent U 
It dou paaa. Here Ia bow It worta. 
In July, 1'172, the Federai- SUu Water Qu&ll!y 
Sunda nla wl1l p> Into e tlect. By tb Ia <l.lle 
CartJondale muat han added a tblrd otep of 
trutmau 10 tbe two aewase trea.unem plan&• to 
mc:ct the .,anclulla ea<ilbllabed for Cu!>ondaleof 
91 per cent remmal of oolld ...-. Tbe co., 
e.,lm•tea for the Nonhwea< plant are $113.~ 
and are $26'1,200 lor the Nonhe .. plan( Tbe 
c ity hu already applied to- the s .. te Ennron-
men<>l Protection Aaeoc:Y for f~ral lunda 
for )0 per cent of the coa< of theae projecta . 
With the pa<iaase of tbe .$7~ miDton A .. t - Pol-
luflon Bond Act, how..,er, the State would add 
2S per ~~ tn matchlna tunda for tbe: coat of tbe 
projec ta , rhe federal ah.are would then lncrt>ue 
from )0 per cent to ~ per"""' and Carbondale 
would tuve 70 per cmt of rbe: coer of these 
nM'ded tmprovementa coming for a.ute and fede:&l 
funds. 
· Other communltlea tn Sourl\e_m Dllnota also 
muac improve thelr sewaar treaunent plant s . 
Accordtn& 10 c he Em lronmenta.J Prorectlon 
Acency, Joctaon County alone need• $20,412,000 
W!>nh of lmprov.,merua by I 910. 
If one •otea for the General Aaaembly and 
faUa to vOle at all on the AntJ-PoUutlon Bond 
Ace. H wUl cowu u a ••no•• vote for the Anti -
PoUuuon Bond Act 111 the toea!. Uae your rtgbl 
10 \'OC~ on Now. 3. We bope that you wUI vote to 
''gtve d i rty wacer the worts. •• 
Mrs.. Byron M.. Buncer 
Mra. Richard Fryman 
Leaaue: of Women Voten 
Carbondale 
Academ.ic .freedom 
not secur' at SIU . 
o.u, fmdaa 
.ertoua matte r ro lmp.Jgn the moral and .academic 
In tegrity o f another d~nmeru, particul arly when 
that depotruneru la dolng wtu.t every departmeru 
should do itt the.e mane.ra: aund by ttl own 
recommendation and tbe rr-c.omm~ncbuon of the 
admlniaration. And auc..h a.n abuse cannot go 
uochallensed. 
JJ such practlces are nc>( rec[illed, U the fr ee-dom 
o f faculty membera 10 hold poUtlc&l opinions 
and academic positions ~ v.art..ance whh ocher. 
Ia noc: r eapected, then lhe unJ¥era1ty 11 ln great 
danaer and anoc.her e ra of au•plcton and dt.ag:race 
Ia opon ua . The McCanby pertod un happen 
aptn. It can happen apJD- f..:ully memhera 
are wWlll& :<> aelu upon technlcalltiea 111 a con-
troct rather than faclllc tJ>e pr1nc.lple a1 .. ate. 
It can happen apln bec.uae Individual faculty 
memhera are wlllln& to hide behind a aelf-
rl&f>teoua morality tba< juatlf'Jea tbe peraecutlon 
of tboae for wbom the unlnralty Ia the forum 
lor . the dlacwoaklol of lcleu and no< merely a 
aecloded doat l!l>r the c:ompDadoD of foo!DO<ea. 
Ganb Glllatl 
Aulatant P rotruor 
Phlloaopby 
Senators 'playing' 
with ·Leisner issue 
To tJoe Dally E&Jp<Lul: 
I read tlW tile Slllllftt 5enatt Ia debat:lll& 
.....,.._ the -.lent body presl- can appoint 
a repbtc,em- tor Jloter Le-. _,_, re-
Jift- to the Ctry Cocmc.O. 
I belJen: !:>~ ....,. oldie...._..... ... are playtq 
pol1dc:a wilt • llapon•• Ia-. Tbe .._ Ia 
1lt.al '---r ...,.. 10 he replacod u _, u 
pouJble, Stax:. the atuc1em body prealclen: ooly 
rec:om...e..s. - 10 lbe alOIIIdl, be -.. 
teep tlllll riP - lllteiferenc:e. 
II the ~ SaMe matero dda a political 
toothall, tbe clly IJI..,. ,.,., "tid" ,.. rtp 
-- Jell Wb1te 
J..uor 
Enatn-r1111 Tedmolov 
Opi~n and Commentary 
EDnOaiAU - n. Daly ............ ,_ ...... .,.....--- ....... 
~- .... -~,.a. Yeodoll- w.w o,w..-- .............. .,. 
........ ., ........ - .... .,. ...... ..-.!W .......... --
............... ., ......... ...... 
Viet student labels 
meeting 'one-sided' 
1 o tb~ Dally Egypct an: 
Aa a Vl etnamcfk' atudmt .audytn& here. I have-
been lntr resred tn the mecrtna:• ora,anl.z.ed by thr 
DouR Allen group atn~ the Vletname.- Ccntrr 
bec..ame s:uc.h 1 Cotll J"'''re r.laJ la.ue. 
Moat ot u~ pre-•loua meec lnp did DOl .urprtM 
me but tbta time the c:oatennce did ... ru. me. 
It aurprtaed me OCK bee.,;.., of the "nc.ellent" 
apeecbea or ne• facta It pre..ated 1.o crtLid&ID& 
tbe Center by moat of the "dlalln&Wabed" acbol-
ara ac cbe conference Un fac:t. moe;~ of lbem are 
n01 ~· fact a at all , they are 1- the ume old 
aona and dance tbal I ban heard tor a year nowl 
but beeauae of the eo-ulled qlnu&rtt·y' ' of tlw 
cooterence U there exlated one. 
Tbe c:oate.rence remlncled me o f ooe of rhe 
meednp orpll)zed by the commwu• pony 1.o 
Nonb VIetnam - I wea 12 ~old. That 
oJp I followed my father to tbe "peopl.e'• m--
Ill&"' on colonial..., . P~ a1 tbat -,.. 
wu one <ueber of my~ IICbool. At the be-
pantna of the me«1ft&. OM of the communlar 
party mftllhera u1tec1 the a...uence wbel calooJ -
alt.m wu. My tead>er n.laed hJa bad and pn 
the cleflnllloft, Tbe ~ .... uttafted """ 
rbla clefln.lrtocl but rile eommualar pony member 
wu DOt. Hr clei!Ded CDioolfllam u l'niDcll 1111-
pertulam and Preuc.b IIDpertal lam u caloelaltem. 
Wy re.cl>er did no< aver'""' biiD- Uld-
waa DOC eucU y the clet!Atd,.. from rhe dlctlonary. 
Tbe ~munlar pany member became .,..,. Mid 
....., Uw the dlctlollarY ................ lbe 
defllllttca tlW he Jua1 cne wuthe.s.ft.DJtl .. rr-
Presld .. n Ho CbS Minh ud 'fbat HoC11J ....... Nld 
Ia rf&bt., T1len he ~ •ert lotldl,, "Vtu Ho 
Cbl Mini>- Oowa •llh cbllllllallllnl." The alldlalc4. 
)olned With biiD ODd foeprated wbar he uld_ My 
teadl&r"a face bec.ame pele. He .., - Mid 
Up< qute'l ~ tbe ,_. Oil doe meetaa. 
n.ta u4 memory wu re<rtYed Ia my mled ""1'1111 
the •- daya of tbe .-~uBoce '*- Vfeal...,_ Caler wltb . lla 1m,......,.. dde: . "Sc:looladJ 
lrotesrltJ Mid the UatftnlrJ." 
Aa a - . puUodaJ'IJtJt>rdp ...... frooll 
-··-~~· .. -.., .... -,..,..,..,. wttb rHpiCI .., ........... "'-
- •• acldaJ'I, .. M>rta .., - .... 
"41 ............... -- Nl&a M:llolanl ..... . 
--"..,........, _., ... ~ ...... 
a-.. 8lrl ....,.,_ daJS ol ......... .........., 
.. -...ce. tlle..a~t:aa. -~ P'I'IP..,- Hdta~ ........ -a 
co .,.-.....i..., .. _, tbdr ...... I-.-. 
.....,.. The •• caadti_.. .... -~ lla 
ddtt. ll .... ..,.~ ........ 
...... ..........til .., ~- ltadtY...,.. ......... 
.,... .- dlotlp_' "....... ..... 
.- -.... '*' - .... , ..... 




Sig. ~au mem .. ~ers 
define 'homecomi119' 
To ak Dally~ 
. Speatto1 0. DeWI ol die MJre ~ 
ot !I.PJa Ta o .... _ - atfer oar -
.,. llomecon>J8&. 
Home: Some opedal pJ.ce wbel'e e<~ery 
"tree" m• w.a 10 be. . 
Com1D11 lmplJa "oa lbetr •ltf <ben'' 
wtdcll Ia - !roe ., brocbera ... v leOum. ,__in&: All~-
• We~,Jl lmpoMOile 10 eap~~~re die .-pUtt 
at 1111 Wu.aiOo.. We .W celebrae bomecomla1 
wbeli chey ~,all come bome. 
., A Qlle..sae I ol BIILIDu'' .Ia die <11.le at tbe 
I«HI Moody 81.- album _, Ia 1be dleme at 
cl!U year'a bom~IDI-ln follo•IDJibia dlenle. 
our btolbq• .,._. ~ S UlO co Mn. Prtnceaa 
Gray. Wbo . ... tly panlyzed !rom lbe 
nec.l: - ID "trallc .,.o occideftl. Our oplnJoa 
Ia ctw_ ··~ <be balmce Ia lf>'iDI co ocben." 
"Juac open your eyea _, realize the way 
ll'a alwaya been. Ju., open your mlod and 
)'OU .W tL'>d !be •ay u•a al•aya been. J-
open 'fOII1: bean llld cbac'a a a<an." ("Tbe 
Balance." t.looely Blueal 
We hope t11a< · all of ua, wltb open beana , 
wiU be oble 10 ulebra<e a real hornecom1D1 
tn the tuture. 





Speech- Public Relations 
People must be held 
accountable for acts 
To the Dally E11J>11an: 
Let me .. be beard•• 1n r eaponae 10 Dr . Paul 
~rrlll'a honer publlabed In <be Oct. 9 1•-
>f <be Dally E11J>1laq,: 
I am ..,. at rhe cxbera Wbo fnla CJtroriJiy u 
Dr, Worrtll cloea. 
I left cbta unlnntry In March. abonly after 
Dean Jo!Mipll P, Zaleatl ' a death, for acwo-quaner 
ubballc&l atudy v.d tr avel leave wbJcb my hue-
band and I were to ha•e aha~ I vt.hed ac.bool•, 
collepa and unlveraltlea In maoy ota<ea fr-om 
CaiUomla co New Jeney, I waa on the -• 
co.. durtna the May campua connd.atona. lrl 
Madlaon durlnl <be reacuona of late June and oo 
the Ea8C coa• dur1nl the reaon Yiolence of 
Auauat. 
The ";rtm outloot" chat ezlacala deep aod •Ide 
acroea thta land. I e.X']:fl"tenc.ed It on c•m·pu.aes 
larp and aroall, In cltlea, cowna and •Ulap5, 
on randle a and re~~e"allona, In dry and auba rbaD 
llf>elloa, l.n churdlH, cJuba and marteta, In <be 
coal flelcla and on tanna. · 
· Buc. accompanylna cbla permuclng "Jrtm 
outloot," I aleo lbw>d a ao1Jdlfy1n1~1ennlttorlon 
chat tbla lrretlpCXIalble altuatiCXI muac end-and 
and NOW, Tbl.a delermloatiCXI Ia enrywbere I 
'""' ·~ 'Mitla!l1 and In ·amall ac.- pro-
snm• <leftloplna at ihti Unle-people lueJ at our 
IIAUoe where <be len1ble at.ftllllb at cbla nac..., 
reallyltoe. , · 
In -·· I ~ M71nL alOIIJ wt<b Olbe.ra 
crou ~ ~..... , PTOL MorrW taaa)'lltl 
- wbir-Dea ZalHtl lt...s- died lbr: thai 
- ~ ~ lrlrourlllltte.ralcyoroetrctlatltry 
a ••1 ot lu. wbeftla • ....,.,. ._ Ia - bdd 
ccooatable IDr tiM c.........-. of b1a bftaftor. 
TbiM )IOU lbr t.mq me ._ beard. 
Mrs. J...P, F. Zal•eti 
Mu.da 
DE does not co~er 
'minor league' clubs , 
to lila Dal.lr ~ · 
Ill ,.,_ CWO riiiila Mil :PUn - I ~ .__ al 
..._ ~1. I ..... -..n .. _, ~---
IM .... lila Dolly EcJipda. 
Nodditl ~ S ry lraa ~er ....., . ~
-.ctlkallJ ... lila ..,.uay of= llaU, hlMr ..., . .,... .... doe . . --
. ........,. ......... ......_ --..~ 
..,._......._. ... . ...... _,... 
- ~- n.. ~JifelptSIIi '* 
............ ............ , ... .....w 
· ,..oc,'lllllldt...._. ................... .... 
......... -~ Tile ........ _..._..,.. 
..._ of •at~~J~ oi aahauoao • 
': tt.r.., --
. 
'lo .. . ~~ 
___ ......... 
•' ' '• 
CbrtatiDa l...onzJe 
Member 
Public Relatione Club 
Assault story shows 
'pig press racism' 
To the DaUy Egyprtan o 
11 Ia anJcle• ol. 11>< c.allber ol. U.rry Haley'• 
"Five Sru~nca Robbed, Auaults Made ID 
Woocla" (DaUy Egyptian 10/27 (70) whlcb ma.t.e 
tbe pl1 pre .. wbac II Ia . Mr. Haley relates-
once but SEVEN ct.m.es In b1s antc.Je that tbe u-
s.aUanu ~re ''blaci.s. " Mr. Haley's s tory ex-
plaJ.ns tbr ler·ri~ie decaiJJ; ot each ol tbe rtve 
c.r1me1, mauna au.~ to point out 1.: least onoe 
Ln each lnstance that the ass.aJl.ams were ''blac.U." 
T'be an1c.le eDC).5 wtth tbe' sentence, "'None ol the 
vtc.ttms cou ld give a de scrtJX 1o .. of the uaaU-
Intl . . , " 
I feel compelle-d lo ask: If "nor'llt" at the victims 
could JlW' a descrlpt:ton of rhe aJ>~llanu.' " then 
wb.at exactly wa a the purpoJi.(" of mennontng the 
race of the ass.aUama ? WUl the- knowlec:Ji,e of 
tbe race of the assall.anu atd ln their apprt:"tw:n -
alon7 Ot cour.e 00(. Thls ls merely UK~lher 
lnaunce a1 blac.ant ncta m oo the pan al tbe 
DaUy EI)'JXJan. Tbla Ia not ju6c an Individual 
wbo baa - tb1l for all article• are rene-d 
before cbey are pubiiJ!bed. 
In a tt'l.ephone conversation with Mr . Haley 
on t~ datt' of publtcatlon. he seated that he In-
cluded tbe ra~ of the aaaaUanu because he 
fell <hat U he bad not - •o. people "wou.ld 
wonder U they -re blacl: or wbt12." Wbac k.tnd 
at people wouJd be lme rested In the r ace of the 
aautlanta when that knowledgt' c.a.nno4: poaa lbly 
old In <be apprebenalon al cbe crlmlnalal If 
readera are lNereated ln nee. why then waa 
the r-ace ol tbe Yicdma omJttrd7 Tbh antc.le 
f'e'flecu the r't.ds m at thr author and ttl~! Dati)' 
Egyp<lan. n.. Dally Egypclan o~• cbe public 
an apology for • '!owing Mr. Halt-y' a ncb:m to 
dlny Its paJea. 
-:--...._....,-' 
.. ,_ .. : ... 
Junior 
Soc taJ Studies E. ducat 1on 
Job removal also 
type of violence 
To doe Dl:iJy E&JfldaD: . • . 
0. "' doe ~ ......... "' .. . . ·~" 
"' .,.,._.. .we. .. dtol"' ~ ~ 9<tanl 
"' Tnoaeea ~d .. dDubt ............... ... 
break - ~ ... people wldl .-
dley, die ....... dlapee. Vet die Baonl cloea 
... coealder It rialeoce 'IO!ab away Mr. Allen's 
jDb becaua they cll.aqRe wtdt IWD; a jDb tor 
wbtdt be Is fully CDntpeleot u nickDced by tile 
faO!ltY In Ills depa"- ADd by h1a -
T1le force or lear of noleace can be uaoed ID 
muy ... ,.... All ,.......,..,adcate<l )'I>UQI P'rson 
.may ~ a wlt>dow or ctuvw rocb; oomewl>oc 
cbDdlsb and ... -.. lnefte<:Q!e. T1le Board 
of 1'nlsteea, much :nore oopblsticated, ....,. the 
Y1<>lencr ol. job retDOYal, 0 cblldlab reaaion IDO 
but mucb more eftecd"". lben the Boanhrtll uae 
die fear of jDb retDOY&l 10 force tb< faculty 
Into puppet.lltr 1lleftce. Tbla Ia mltdl more 
eft'eca.-e than breatJnc .._..or tbrowlnJ rac.U 
and therefore more co be c:oodeqoned e opr-c!Ally 
atnoe the boarci members belnJ • lln.lo older 
abould noc uae Hltler - llu uocdca lri cb< l..&nd o1. 
LIIX>oln, a IADCI decllcatrd co f~dom. The 
faO!lry would do -u 10 unite 10 procra cb<lr 
OWD freedom lOlleaa t:bey bave tJreedy been 
forced Into puppetllke allellOe. 
Fr. James A. ~nlaio 
Newman Ct-ns:e r 
Zucker, Gus Bode 
com pete for a ttention 
To <he DaUy Egyp<lan: 
to t b~~~~r~l~~~~a:~/~.o~nunlty to reapond 
Mr. Zuc.ter seem• to man .. e to appear ln tht-
Egypc:tan e'Vt" r )' day- a lmo&t 16 rc-gul.Jrly .... Gu s 
Bode• He may find 11 comfonlnR to k:n o • lh.ll h(" 
provide-a at le.aat one pcr »oo ..-uh 5m u A-Cmt."fll 
equal lo rhat derh't."'d from Gua . 
Wb.A1 makes hi• tirade• .a tnt ereaana t• that 
tbey ·aeldom coru alD any fac t. . eve11 t.boae whlch 
are commonly knowr, to anybody wbo reada 1 
paper . While t h.avC' no dcatr t- to be caught up In 
the pros and cons o f lhr Allen controve r 1y, I 
r eall)· feel It nc.·ccsaar y to polnt out !hat r c.'llrd-
le-as of the clause removal. Mr. AUenha a not loat 
bla job. Nor tlu he- been retu.aed fUture- employ-
meru. (Although I am nD1 naJvecmougbt o l uppcuu: 
!t..ere lA 1 pos5JbUIIr 1ha1 he won•r be r t"h1Tt"'d') 
Mr. Zucker, H ' IJ nO( n<"CC"&a.ary to ~xpa.nd oo the-
facts to slt r pe-ople on 1hl1 laa~e! The lrrc-guhrtq· 
ln th(o &Jtuarlon Is ~.pp.ireru. AI for the fa cult )' 
~crlon througb channel& , !hOI(." who fe-d ac:llon I• 
.appropr1a1e vUJ ~ct In accordance wllhlhelr con-
sclt'ncc. l nl l m l d.;atlun I rom )">UTWJf 1.1 no1 nrtc a -
s~ry and !f )""OU lhtnk it 1• , ) ou 'n- auffe rtng trom 
an rxtremt'" ca.e of ~occnu-t•mf 
J am("• (Jtlbcrtr~: 
G r adu.arr. "''udton· 
Educ.a!lon&l Administration and F ound•lioo 
" lr 1tarted o"t 
a1 a joke in 1971. 
Ho wa• ontorod a1 
a ihird party ca ndidate, 
g a t a l o t of votes, 
th., Managed t o 111ako 
10111o deals in the 
oloctOfal colleg e. ... " 
o.lly ~-~ altiRD. ,..,6 
'-
IIIIIIIRI!I!;ft!lllii Varioiae ~ ld 
T~k sale .successful 
--
Qodte a bu&e otalf wu ftCo<ded 
1o carry auc mu a.ale:. It toM 
tou r 10 ll~e 4qs prepara!tc.. 
Tile tel<lhool' ale T-y Tile a erap- seillac pric.e 
.,..{ w-.a,._. to baove or tbr boot.s wu 2~ ceau 
beet> tbe big,_ aletbrTeu- a!>C1 aD ""bj<'Clo .ere U'atl -
boot 56Tiee IUs ,..,er -. able. 
Artnu r L..osue. man.qer of .. Tbe purcbu~ cs..fc-cX'l....,t' 
Tenbuilt Sr" a, uJd on.- of tl>e boot.s dcat<d tuct to 
deals c:..u-rledboaksOUI inrub8. IQ60. wtlb aoom~ b.U1) rc.....:.cnc 
boxel, ~ ~>q• a!>CI ..-en oor• d.,«< 1066," L.,.,~ •.aid. 
. ltleepin'l !>ap. SUtloa ••it>rw ~Tbr vue rest brre Is 1 ,.._ 
~~~~ .Tbrr, ~ IU• .-, 
cJell>«< u ..,,, •: Lope .aiel. 
L"""' nid dw tblo u al ooo 
lbr ftrot tlJM. tblll tbr le>tl-
boot u.lc- h.a' crt"'r'f beoeD .:1-
~n~. 
"1• b.- al••l"5 pr(1"1CIU~) 
bt-ctt b) word of ma.elh . •• L 
u1d. 
1 br IDOCI<') ~arn<d from ,,. 
uh- wU1 go to pu hi...M' .cidt-
tlc:wnl tea:u tor t be- _." 1c~ • 
aDd ~n.s woe re- alao loaded T 
wtrb bOot•. eacher tudies art reactions 
Boot..a cost f rom S ceua 
to a ::lolb r on the- underJn-
duare leve-l Mld up to Sl on 
tile IT-'U.atc }(.""\'d Wllh iUmt" 
book_.! betng prutlc.a.ll~ b!".&.'\J 
\ 'olumc aalra 
$1Udenb "'""""91 cw..- p.t.n of •xtbootn ..,...,, hom ''" 
c:entt. to 11 T~ .net We~ '" ~~- ICCOf'dtnt to 
Tutbooll S.nta tnar'Wifl' Arthur l.o9M. me mott IUCltftlful 
.... the •r"t'lta "-" ....., h!McL IP'hoto b¥ Joftn LOCJII"'t) 
new , t\lt' •'~•t-d. 
Lnvu~ o~ud th .. u IH .. · r•tun· 
boot ; s<"crN:<! to be &clllng 
lht- rr...Jaat .l.t1d th,c Gooac-fi Al-
Ia.-" se- lllng for 50 c~, •t-rt-
corrplt.'1 t.•l) 510 ld out. 
Logu..- cllt:"d tha; boot• '* '-" r t: 
e"Wt:'n boughl by the V 1enna ~~~te 
P enucntl.t l'). 
CIIAMPAIGN, DJ. (API-
How .a Ytt:'•c:-r ~aCUI to .1 palnt -
tng Ia l fk. iiU.bfc-ct of a r...-&t'arc-h 
pruJc-< 1 b} Prof. Galrt'(" Uar-
l.ilm.\11 ,,t ' he.· Unlversll \ o f n. 
IIOOII'!o •r <.h,·~ nmt"ftt. 
IIJ.nlim.n tk-l&nbvc .Oiitnjt 
d&Ckt. vf tam<Juo p.ungJngfi 
iha r <"'J.'Tc-hd\ 1 1 •1dt.- r •nJlt"of 
an a t )1e,. .uhl :aubJr... ' "' " '' ,· r. 
"M:vcrl..l .1.r hhuorun" co-
ope-rt.tlt'l rn ' bt- kl~thllflr. .nd 
v~o·nfit."'d l t'k·"' .u. r eprc-t.t·n• •-
Lutheran Student Center 
700 So. University 
ac r oss from Campus Shopp ong Cenlet 
SundaY JJ ·orship Serl'ic''·" 
10:45 a . m . 
f. ,. ,~ ,; nJ,: '-•rr ir r· 
, . .., ,,;,.; ,,,,,., \ 
In fur mol 
~ ::lilt•· m . 
IIYt:' of &t ylf' 5 .l.Dd liUbf!C"CU Of 
tb'(' pc-nod. 
' '-"XI !tJ.r &J1dCIJ W<"N' Vlt" 
by ~tuOc.."f\ta ud rtna J n .1.DJ 








For That Special Homecoming Date 
Treat Her 
To The Newest Restaurant • Town 
Burritos 
Open 
Carry Out • Tacos • Sun-Thur 
and • Tamale5 • Frizoles 11-2am 
Quick Service Enchiladas • Chile Dogs Fri-Sat • 
Chile • Sloppy Jose ll-3am • 
Sl6Y2 S. Illinois 
._ 
r 
Jack and St1lly try to make 
Convo a romantie experience -· 
Fi ve l!ororilic!! v it" 
.. lvr ..oror 111ca w ill b.. 
compcuna In rh£- annU4I Tt· k.c 
Ole lmptc.• a t 1 p.m. Sun<Uy 
tn M e Andre w )Ud!um . The 
~~ Ia • potuMJrTd by cbr Tau 
la~ f-. P-Ilon trac r rnu y. 
rbe 80rorlty .-omen will br 
comp.t!na In the lolowlna 
ewenc•: ea tOll a. balloon race. 
u cl ~. limbo, leap lroa. 
440-yard trkycle race , nm-





Sunday Nov. 1, 
FREE BUS TO 
MURDALE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
1701 W. Main - Carbondal 
Every Saturday 
~ 1~ ,, 
'' 
I I < 
' J/\ \ I 




Ca ndidate• for the Trte 
Ole - lmplco _... are CaU 
llre lle nbocll, Slpna SI&Jna 
Slama. Debbie Cere , Delta 
Ze ta ; S. lly Randolpb, Alpha 
Omic ron P l. SW Roclrwald, 
Alpbll Comma Delta; and 
L aur ie flo.en. stama Kappa. 
1970, 1-6 p.m. UQUORS 
Member• at Tau Kappa E p-
lllon •11.1 ac:a • • c:o.cl , . for 
tbe oororlllea and Include Al -
pha Gamma Dcl<a - AI Polit-
er, John PolaG~ and Pete Win-
mana ; Alpba Omicron Pt-
1\om ICWICI, Norm Olelllci: 
lnd WaUy Welch; Delta Zeta 
- Tom O..rnc:ll, Kerry Nont 
l nd Wal ly Tbeda; SllmiiCip-
pe - Bol> Hults. J .... J-
anel Lou ~ and Slpla 
st,.... stama- Dtln Gaffney, 
John Coro and Manr HrU-
BEER 
109 N . WASHINGTON - C'OALE 
b p .. l I:! 01 
tl p.-l. 12 0.1 
bp.L t Zar 
2.. 12 OJ' . IC'C btf 




IC ill C ostle <.~< 
S1.33 
Dewey's 1 1 S3 .7 
RUM 




Walker' s Delu • e 


















I..S.C. Vin Ron 





I\ S .95 
"-' S2.69 
Pierre Perignon Cold Duck ' 1o S .99 









Letters rontUiue .· ~· flow In 
. . . 
opposing proposed tuition hiloo 
Sludt,. IIID""tm- Cllfl-
clab udmale<l Tllundaydoar 
al-t 10,0001c1ten-bctft 
r~utnd ~lnl~~­
~d IVIIIocl hlte . 
Tbe ~,mer a mpolp, •b.lcb 
l:lepn Tuu4ay •lrb two ral-
'*• ~T!Iaradayon 
ott ~ amput dorm• a.ad 
-·· Tbe l.ettrn, a.dc1re•.ed ro 
Jamea B. Holdenn~n esecu-
rln 4lrecror oC tile llllnou 
Board oC Hlprr Educ:arlon. 
oppoK a r~ <utHon hlk.r urtna 
cbe Lncrea.e ••u DOC war -
ranud attd would p-revent 
many 1tudenu f r om continu-
IJIC r~lr colle&r oducarloo tor 
flnainctal reason.A . " 
Tom Sche- r ac~l. • rudrnr 
body preatdt'nt. •atd tht pur -
po~~e at tbe d.nve La to allp• 
Jndlvldu.al •ll.ldenra to volu 
S~1L pfans antiwar 
march and rail)' 
1 he Stud~ I Mobillzatloo 
Commluee (SMC) wtU araac 
a.n anc.Jwar march ar 2 p.m. 
~IIJrday In conjuncrlocl •ltb 
naUorul Anllwa_r acrivhlea. A 
ralJy ill the- Fr(!'C Forum area 
wtll fo llow the march. 
~akers ar the nlly In-
clude Dougl .u M. Allen , con-
troventa..l Sl L' phlloaophy tn -
at r ucror. and Wlllt .am Moffett , 
1 mt>mbcr of the SMC. 
Tbt- m.uch wtl l MJin at thc.-
llom r Economics Building. 
proceed oonh onSouch lll lnoiA 
A•enur to Rr. 13, acroaa to 
Wa.hlnaton 5I rcct , and bact 
co the Free Forum are~ for 
·~rally. 
Due ro Unlventty re'i]U-
Iatlona, march maral>al a wUI 
be In ct.arce ot ·~ parade 
and will be dKIJIIIIIed by while 
arm banda bea ring the word 
marab.a l, according to S... r 1.h 
Geblen . tempo r ary tr~asu~ r 
ot SMC. 
~- to tile atltlocl ~· 
Tbe ~r l:leqdrdllattd 
byatvdeal-~mua 
form at)'k docu.mecru wbldl 
•JlllUr:a to be haod wr!ttefL 
Copte• at l..bt- ~ner ar·e aya1J· 
=:.:u~ -~ernme11l 
All tile lertera ~~~d by 
atudtnt C<>ftrntnem rill be 
tUeD 10 tile board'a CDH!IiDa 
oo Now. 3, "' onca10. Arrw 
rlmt' rile board will recelw tile 
ruJJiocl prop<>&al. Tbe propo-
ul would rata SJU tuition 
S178 per year and rlml.n.ate 
most forms o1 IC.bola r sh1ps.. 
Moat campu..e leadera and 
unt.ersU:y admtniatruora 
b.ave openly oppoaed the pro· 
po6.1 1. 
Tom 5,tlley , !iNdent tw:~­
tor ,.and a 1'1'lCmbe r of tbt:boi.rd'a 
11 u den t ad'ft.aot) comminee 
s u~.~tn.ed students also bring 
the rutuon proposal to tht at-
tenuon ot tbelr parenu. Kt:l · 
ley. who Is In ag.reement •t1h 
the lenrr ,; tgnlnt; umpatgn. 
also fee l s stUtdenu zi bould 
t\.Jvc their pan:nt s writt' to 
members ot th •. : board CS.Jrect-
ly. 
The name a and addrealk' s of 
tbe board are available In the 
student govt"rn~nt ol fl cc . 
Ma.)or OpPOstt ton wlll pro-
b.ably come f romallumpuae & 
In the stare. 
The SIU mom be r s ot r~ 
uudent advtsorycommtn~ ro 
1 he bo41 rd are planning a pre -
"'cntaEion to the board oppos-
ttos tile pl.u&Dd ~ al-
ttra.aiJRa.. 
Tom BuKJo. ~r &nl-
dem ~board -mber. 
Aid !vii plans for tile preora-
<adoa ...,.,. - beeJ> comple -
red. lk uld a tloal .._.lire 
w11! be ~ld diU ~kend•lth 
repreoenuchH from Olber 
srt~r unt.er~ to d1.acus:a 
tbelr plana. 
~ board was to b.aw- mtra 
lcdoo 00 ·~ propoal at tile 
NoY:ornber meet~Dt.. but oppo-
sition from m&DY acboola baa 
do~~d tile tl.nal elect.- un-
til Dec . I. 
Unter IO h0111 buff~ 
for Hodl~('(}ming ~ueoh 
A pr e-gAme Homecumlns 
buffet wUl be &ened S.itu nby 
from II a. m. to I p.m. 1.1 
tl\e L'ntverslty Cerue r b.t!l · 
rooms. 
Jam t-& Sheppa r d. u&tStJnt 
dl r~to r u ~ the L-.cnter, Sl.td 
t he .111nual Wtft."t ts S t:"l up 
m.ll.n l )' .l!o .10 .att r.il ct ton fo r 
c;;n stodentlii, 'h c.· tr p~n-nts 
and guc 1olb , 
Eru Tt.--.:& include roa&t bee.- f . 
frled chtc.ten, and tuna noodl~ 
CASSerole. The.· p rice w111 be 
S 2.2~ to r adu.ltfl •nd S I . 'YI 
fo.r c hJldrdl. 
Twu our . til tidal .V."h .a l J ., 
we .a pprc-cutc , 
~ d .,UJfwd. •• DE d.a ulliC"c:b 
YEAHHH !11 
CRAZY HORSE Billiards 
$JOOQQ 
To Be Given Away 
Regi•ter Every Tinu> 









~~where you're treated 
like. a King." 
,..., 







It comes in 
all hapa 
and · izes 
Campaign 
~---" awe••· bu I dl.t.JJt we•re owr 
die top 'ot OV1' rroabie11.·· All 
e c:onomk llldl.cadone .... dsat 
- · bot't boaDm.-d OUt Ill die 
olowcloom:· He .,.. uld be 
"""lei auppon ~ld.-111 Nilt -
oa puttJna ...,n conuota 0<1 
pric:el ...., ....... 
STEVENSON: callq for a 
"r10or~rt,. ot prlorll1f:o .. 
SUfl:....-.,"""" U.tau tana-
aon ...., ..,...ll:l'llfo7-at ..ru 
""""""' 10 no... ~cl tbo --trnm..IU obould o&p fnort,. 
touam..oo 111 c~ ... u.,. w1t1> ttoo 
te<>nOmy. He bu ovw-cl 
tbat tbe Acl·~-cl 
put leoo em Qll 4lt«ena 
proc.ra ma aod ~nrraft' on 
bu m.a.n nee ct. . 
LAY{ AND ORDER 
~trni He auppon a wtre 
tappln& and thr no- tnoct and 
preventl•e dru:nu.on pro 
YUlOn• af the nr• a.nu c rtme 
lae . .. Tbla wtll be a n r xtra 
coo l for law enforce meta[ at -
Ucru to U-K tn apprehendJna 
tbo-.c pu.ahtna drua• . " He b.u 
c"'Uc d f o r addiOonA I Ia• • ··w 
cur b c rt mr. · · 
StrVt-.N\ON tie Uld tta l 
prc- tte: nt 1 ~•• . .- uch a • tho.w.· 
de a ll n« wllh l lco ho l b m , 
dr uc • • nd ob.'--cn U ) a r e ou1 
d.at c d • nd • hou ld be c ha nged . 
ftc- f• vo r • t he rt· gl e lraUo n ut 
h.a nd&Wl• , but OpJXUtC A WI! C'-
tappi n g and tfr no k n<:H.: k ;a nd 
pr c vc ntl vC' dt-h·nt tun p r o v l -
alon• of thE:- n.ew a nn c r i me 
...... 
V.I:.UARL 
SMITit . Be t~ ald he oppottc ~ 
fe deral admlnlsnarlon of t.hr 
we lfare prosram. although ht 
aareee federal gutdellnt • 
aboulcl be eatabUah.-cl for th.-
a ta reo. He UJd tho- rl•llil coet 
nt - uar. - be aorbecl. 
STEVEN!ION!-Ho favOTII a fed-
eral tpYernment takeover of 
tbr entire welflre prop-am. 
tie clatm• thb -.ould a.ave mil -
Ilona of dollars each year by 
end.tna ck.lpUc.atton and waate 
ln the atate prosram. 
CAMPUS UNREST 
SMITii o lie oalcl campuo ·un -
re•t a houJd noc i)e bleroed on 
thr natton' e 1eedrra. '' I uy 
tbow r~ a ponatble for campua 
Ytolence arc tbt ontl wbo ~r ­
Udpate ln U. We h8Ye to uy 
e 
usues 
1.0 die•. • [)DD•t ,.,.. clfte cln 
.. ....-..--willlltelf.a. 
ca•-·' STEVEloiSON; (D IU tJ..-y be-
for.. a Jeslalath.,. comminee 
be o.aJd polldca aod polldcio.M 
are a • •roc:t bonom c:a Ide ol 
W>Ceat Ill tl1ia coumry: • He 
uld die proble- _3 eampaa 
will ..... 4isappeaT -it tbe 
lea.dera ol tbt c.ourw:.ry ··esem-
pUf y - m.-dlocrlry but e •-




SMITii o . .... our traclldOCI. IJI 
..,r -~ !bat tbore •re 
=:::d=~:!'~ 
County. II .. lmporum fo r 
u 1 to baft a YOLc:e ill Waab-
mcwn. .. For ti!U reuoa h.-
h.& a aatd tbe .ena.t·or from 11-
llnola • hould co me fro m 
dow'n.al•te . 
STE VE NSON Ur ha s l ~ld t tk 
)Ob of :a M; n.J;to r t• to rC'p re: • 
scnt 1 11 rtk- p:ople, no1 JU-11 1 
on.: group, .a w~t r~: g lDn .l 
c.indl<at ~: co tl"'l:r~o f r o m I s lm -
mat~: rl& l. 
:'-oiXO!'o AllMI~I\TRA riO' 
'\~U Tll '"ln & fo~ l r M."nr.c.· , I 
1m a '- t10n mAn . A~ fT'IIl:' mbt.· r 
of t tl.: I n tt c-d "U te • • .,..:n& t ~:. 
I . uppon hJm." ' ltc tu. ~ ., .Jicl 
m i n ) ttrT'IIC' a clur tng l hl.: C.i m 
p.1 1gn hl 11 t' lcctton IJ nt'C-.· 1'\· 
• ary 11 N l 1M tv g L·t hi ,. 
pl~ n • ~o pproved . 
"'t l f:-. Vl:. NSON . I will not bring 
to Waa hlngtonob• truc tlon l1l m. 
bul netttw:r will I do t he Preel -
c:Sent• a d! ss.c r-vler ol rubt:-: r 
1tamptng hi• eve r y pr opoi!iial 
recardleae ol mer Lt •• 
Parkin~~( ection lo ~eiv e 
"fund for blur drral• 
The sru Pari: In& S«tlon 
aald today tlut r efund• wUJ 
be Jhen to blue decal bold~r• 
who no lon&e.r nec!'d 10 pa.rk on 
campua beuuae nt expand«! 
bua aervtce ln Carbond&le. 
Retunda thlo month will ~ 
l4~. BI\H! c!.calo turne<l In 
durtn& -mber wtll ~ 
wqnb ~. R~tu.ncl r 11ea are 
proanulnly lowe r lor tho-
real ot tbe ""boo I y.-ar. 
11th w~ Snort• .._. ,.,....__. _ J1l 
Sal~ki Homecoming 
SPECAL 
·entire Stock of Hi9 h Fashion 
Suits 
Shaped and Ooublo-atoastod Models 
25% oH 
Sport Coat Special 
Buy ... ne spott coat regulat pr ice 
tOVI: R !00 TO SEUCT FRO\It 
"-orloiL ~ l)oublr llrnUnl ) k-
recttive l pair Rarn or 
drou shirt l / 2 pr ice 
"lUS 
the tie ol y-r cho ice over SOO to 
sefect fro• FlU 
... _ ... -:;. 
' 
eoeoeo e o .-o e o e o e o 
0 • 
• PAPA'S A1D1W SFIDAL fO 
0 • 
e o e o • o • o • o • o w o'-iN!!!r.. 
.99 
~@ 
- ,,..J ' 
DOLLAR 
BOOK SALE 
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
FICTION NON F IC TION BIOG RAPHIES. 
ART BOOKS, COOKBOOKS AND 
MANY OTHER TYPES 
VUl 'H 10 10 00 
" s -
'' 
L -'< If 
NO LINfl 
•HARD BOUND BOOKS 
AT PAPERBACK PRICES' 
BDDI liNG 
.J ,. . . . .. . .... ... -
r 
Vote saves Homecoming "for futur.e T 
,__~c..,. , to""' s-. UNIYBS8J TitEA~ aox oFAa 
ra 
... c.,._.., __ ._ 
0..,~$ .... _ 
~ The Campd SNau MkM· 
ed • ~ Cllllllm>n 
H-«<>m .. u e.fDN-
.Uynl,tll _...._ 
The rnahaion, .,._111ed 
1>,- Ot-an!JI l:tNIA I , W~••kk 
dorm Nft.tl..OI",. ., 
tvn t>e r _,- w ..... t • 
Hom«<>mltllla ~ ..... 
'QpAe II l.w l!llpeft .... ~ _, 
'~·-l:tNin 1 uld tlw Hom~ 
comlna ta • functiOn of ~ 
alumni iiiM1 Ia no< d..aJped 
for •-•· Sc•~ul ~­
tora rel!1ar.Aelf 1b• iC M)Uid 
be unlalf iD~n the oc-
tiYity on 1~ eroe.da, alDer 
atuden~ nft i!U want tO J.rtead 
H.om~c om lna afte·r chey 
JT~te. 
Other ar~Umetna crntt-rrd 
o.rouncl tile llnatic W upeeu 
of Homecomll>a and tbc cholee 
of auae -· Tom Kell"Y call~ HC>rMComtnc "c:ha~-
•tn.latlc..' ' reternna to the 
..... .. sru conteat, 
1 hC" re~luUon wu defeat -
ed IO·.S on a rolko~U vcxe. 
In Olber octloo, I propoal 
fo r • eea.alor'a ne .. Jeue-r wu 
m a-dt- b) Ken 'ygaa rd, Well -
a id~ rtOndorm aenato r . f-t e 
alltd .a nl'•• lcuer would br a 
&ooJ *"">' for tcn.ator a to r each 
I hei r (.UJI ncta md. atlmulate 
}amaira'a upoi'U 
_, 1249.4 .UUio• 
Amona<he major exponaol 
J amalc.. are aJ.umlna and 
bwxue , c.berDlc.ah._ c.ontaJ.n-
<ra, food producta and clc>lti-
lng. In 1%9, earntna from 
domeatlc m•rcbandiat- e:x-





.,..,.... T,Jor=-utttr . .., nos arb ae- :t, no: · Bl 'll~ 
mlntft>C'd ~en~ rli:::t. · Ht. Aid lbld !1<1!11 1,_,.._...:.,~.-,.- .L_ . __ _ 
- c:birf.c'd 10 • ..~- - •• • s-. ~ ..... ..__, - · ._.. .. . ...... . 
!IIW~nm>mt aRIIIIIIII.. ..., ..,.,. I* uide lbdr 1910-71 ..._ ., 
• __,._., die I ~. ~ loool oL &.. ,Ly. 
bOJ•• delC1a Oil cost ... OJ'- I aa df"ecllnl • •• .,wmn ..-ith 
pnturloe. lloe bfllwu\~ 8bldcats to _,~a~~ to commltudorr.r-~ 10 IIICut>aadale JHE GIEAT WHITt HOPE 
ther .. udJ. 'ypani blp- ..,~-~aey~~!icaa!z;:~w:_•:_"'~'~a.=-=ln:..=the:.!~:=:==:=:!s!·"'~· ~- ~6=7~1~!~15~1~~~-::!:!!~====~ r""'uted "' the See.tte ~ corotmllll • 
1W1 btU "'lw! - m.te a 
fare~ or· and eq>resRCI IWI 
dl.a.AppotDtmen! ~ i:u ublJ.D&.. 
1 he Seeate paued • bUI to 
apprvn tour peoplr to anend 
the ~~r for Vlecname~ 
Sludic!a con1ermu bdQS ar-
r""'ed l>y Sen. Cbarle. Per-
cy, Floyd O'Brt"" and Jolm 
ke-U,..,., member• o f the-South-
em UUnola Pe~u Comm lne-e ; 
OouaS•• M. Alfe.n, tnatruC1or 
of phllo80pby, .and C. ttarvey 
C~rdlner. profes80r of bta-
to ry, we-re appro•~. 
Or1C' obse rve r to rep re15etU 
8tudent pe--rntr~ent at the 
conlerenu will be appointed 
by Tom Scber .chd, atudent 
body prt:aident "<ll V'ld .app rovnt 
l>y the Sftl•t• . 
So rvell r Hayne-a , p r~s l dcnt 
o t t.a rbond.i.lc.· ' :; ~nht.-.ut 
Screenin~ to end 
for new d1ancdlor 
The.· -.. n Jto.;lrd .Jf fru~tcc:" 
wli J I'Tle-t• l 1Dt:Jk.·CU11V"t' M- •111100 
11 10 a.m. Sundll y •t the !loll-
clay IM In Carbondole . 
The Board wU I lnrr n lew 
rwo caodWatH lor the poet-
lion of Cbana.llor of the ear -
bo~l<o campua. TI\IJI will 
wln4 up the lnltniewl~ of 
candlclatea recommellded 1>y 
the Cha nce llor Sclecdon 
Commlnec , acc:ordlntl 10 the 
Office of t he Board of Trwo-
teea. 
817 S. Illinois and Westown Shopping Mall 
EASTGATE LIQUOR MART 
A NEW CONCEPT IN GRACIOUS LIVING 
EASl GATE SHOPPI!'!G CENTEI 
IOWEEN KEUEY'S AND FOX THEATER 
CAIIONDALE, WN~S 
549-5202 
Come and \'i it 
Sc-.!tbern Dlinois" Special Larg I and Most $1 .33 b-p.d. Compl te Liquor $1.19 &-fi"L 




Walker's Deluxe $-4 .79 ''"" 
Barclay's $3.79 ,,,,,, 
Seagram's Premium ~tort • · 
Sclitz Malt s '"'-· $1.05 Full-Line Benchmark $5 .-49 "'"' 
SCOTCH 
CuHy $6.59 (lllh 
Prince af 
Wal•s $4.3.9 hhh 




\ i!! il our Tempt>ratun-









·. Calvert $4.29 qt. Sunnybrook 
' $3.79 hlo 




Food for though.t- Service feeds · ·4,800 
WJM "zlamena• u1d.. 
llecadoe' G( !be cllfllalliJ Iii 
so<tlll& - cldtnred to Ca~­
Whal Ia II Uu l rylt>& 10 bcaS&Ie, 111ea1 Ia ..u!ly M-
feed 4,100 -P'J ..-.-? ll•ered au -..eta In adYa~~e.e. 
Tai:ID& a loot beblad die: Tber e Ia • cemral meat pro-
- · OM c• fllld Food ualn& pi- Ill l.el!rZ Hall 
Se1"Yfu ...,p~oyeea •• cn-u, .... c:.e«n1 1ooc1 office 1a 
1 r~. and L-a hallabu- Trvehlood Hall. 
.Uy plallnJn&atudenu' Win Brumen uld fresh, 
mulo lhr~ monilia In ..S.. trOze.. IDd c.uaed ·~euble~r 
Yai)U' . arc u.aed. 
Tbe Food ~u, ope-r•Jac Food Ia prepued from 
under l-ID& Bulll- Ser- ocratcb; <"Yea 10 cbe elltetll 
Ylua , =ploya louT <lle<1c:U..a o l mal: in& Ice c.~ram . 
lO orpniU,.~Ilfa&.. *"We- m..U our own tc.c 
:UN lra ~ Zf• crman, cre~m. wblcb ... J"tc.brr lhm 
lc,tlcL>II 11 Tboeblood H~U. commrrcu l lee c,._,, ...S 
t«rma POOit St:rvlc.e u a mtl- atmlla r ro Fr ench lc.e-cr ei.m,'' 
llon-cl611u buslneaa. Mlu t.DI• Bnomeu, dlrllcun 
"When brot en down , n u- 1 1 Grtnndl llilll, &ald. 
denu pay S2. 20 1 <Uy {or th ree S&:udenla ue encou r al£'d to 
reeah. t hta pay• fo r the l.a- air thei r toad 1rtpe-a 10 rhe 
bor, unlluea .nd equiPment , '' Food CommJuec, which Ia 
compc!IOCd at .-..ra. bere. l"beJ have the oppo r- rl•IM llkban, bud dlru-
.,..._,. cllflop _we do ...,. are llmJ1y o1 earJD& t>ouu aDd cl.., uys. 
•aa-.... • at \,.be -._ 1£1liD& more rtbdr m- ," '11 your ,_ber cn'r plrur 
P- bwler· UII!.- lel ly, trull ldlu Zlm~ u.S. illl r l'l'e<nbel"5 IJI ,..., r 1• -
~ ...S adJ- .entce an Cat"rtnc to ~ .000 mO), lUre!) 1 can't plu.., •II 
a f~ of lbese e-.ltOIW;• Sludtsits Lt ODl ~•-')' IS '-IISS 4. S1\l.dtntS. ,. 
~u;sbrB=• ~rd. Idea was ,-----------------------.. 
plcl:ed ... ,; from o1ber ualnr-
ldclrs, pld Jo,fw ~rumen . 
Tbere an t national or-
pnlut-s or food ..,nlus 
where toad oerrlu pr.--nd 
mee-1 a..._"'(j ~xcban&r ldeu on 
wlulc o<boo r col'-• and unl-
•e rsht~s ~ dQln&. 
" Tboo acr amblr 1ys<em Is 
mor e su.cc.eutul ctwl the old 
c.ole<e rh Une wb1cb ~ &~Ill 
tn eds:.::nce ~ ~ Le-ntz flall. 
h 1.6 a :!t" '* ldea ln k'f'\'ln 
ond I s moi'C ""l"l«l b) the 
student, " Mt.ss Rrun•.,eu 
uld . 
.. ~'\u r tti onal l ) . tuudcnts 
c.i.n ' t do u well as the-y do 
P~·u" D ub 
meeh Monda • 
The Pr~-La• Cl~ will hold 
lUI monthly tnHttn& ar 7 p.m. 
Mondoy In GeMral Ciao -
room• I 21. CIJif~ will be 
..,,.,d d\.r1n& cboo open floor 










and Recorder of 
Jackson County 
Od...., Ward i> Counc dc:tl of Joduon <.ount) lie "• hdd <he r>h (,. 11 
yean now, and rhr voccn of Juk.Jon Coun1 han • lsnd of mvn.1 mc-nt m 
hlm. They"n ITWlc-d ham .and h.ad confidence th.•t hr would pnft~Cm thC" 
buanca or dx cuwu y wnh cffiOC'nn· and cuuun:y 
He bu ruJfilkd hG md of 1~ bvpm ~ fu• done 1~ JOb I ·~nchtn' 
frocn ra:orclinJ htnh~ and ck.aths. . '"""'~: mMrup- l.crnw•. nul..m,: t.n col 
~ca .. hoo4.t r ... ~or ucuurn . ,.,., ... ~ c~«c~. .nc1 ....,.,~ ....... ~· 
.... rhr t.aliou pnrucd for ~kc c ....... 
More mporrant. IJrrdtn&l tl.ud h.,u done ~~~ hK dunn .al DOC'"-' JO tlw 'ofC"'H 
ol J~ e-n..; ... In fxr. he h.t. nude ....,...... (.,. the c-n• v II< h.t. 
....,. oon lJ40.000.000 ...a •nd ob.n-. the wl&nn....! c- of bu offrn. 
11tlo io bcca.... he opcrala • ftt ol"foc< &nd ,(run P'"f'""Y &nd cfi.cwnrl . 
1 (.,. offoce _...,. -r f.,. rhe _...._ 
~pcnenu duo _.,.a d.ff--.< . .,..._ W.ttrd lu. I! von of .-.he ..... 
....... He c=- do rhejoi> ' 
r 
SIU poses big·proble_m fo~ Brat!ley coach 
., --. l<x til tllell! Jllaloed.- ,..ar ddlo& aiDa die ~7 ~ A.ll - talk -.ned lui .-Q wtdluooerall recorcltll 
a.,~ .... -- 1M -·u do die __ "WeU,If -FIO_a ....... . ,..u_dleJrailleoddlebd- U-77~at doe -'1 Peoria 
smr s.- ..... a pn~~~em. lone w .,.._.. . UR M111ti8 ad ut diem dDolud -re ......_ ... ,. ..-.. ·lie ~ for die 
~UJ,IIe •-ratproi>-· ~·· odllu -)lr pro!>- tor a ..-. Iller loc* a..,. til ..mw die -.r. 111oe 8aldmore ~ ......, ,_,. Je••· 1M Ilia- '-4lale lem •. ro,.a.lo& a f~ - -r'• ~!">e ..... nr. '"•a - people were t. doe A.ll-4,-rkaD 
"' wUI lot'• 11*1 10 do 10 .,. piVIJ"8.III wtlktl 11u ., ht1l w al,_ did ......, s..dt- rllooiPI of wu .-m. r1d til Cqllfereec:e ...., ... 1a1u 
reA<IJ for Sel»nlaJ at~e.r- tide tiCbol&nldpe, llale or en nd GJ' 'We caa't pi&J '-!~all .  " · traded 10 CllleoF wllere lot 
Ia Mc.Al>drew 5radl ID •bet! -~ ...., a sc:lleclrl» donll, • ,dle'f're - Ilia for oou: ,.. far .. die ,...,...,. of die pla)Oie<l lor Georlt HaW W1dl 
lot t.Aua to 0-7 Bradley •hldl ....Wd - • l<x of clau. s..- 't •-bdJII die Bradler bead 
8 u wee ap t IIDdofuced aiD&U coU.O caeciiH lllUDeo- "TbeJ .. , . 'We'D lestadlQ :::=--ara...~ W111~ .-diH ~ IJI 1~. Hla 
SUI. VII* dletr ,_..,.._ aa4 plaJ ,.,..,. Ire~ or ,.,..,. 8 pn>&ram Ud le 't bea - ..tdl rile Bra'IH 
"Do :r "Whatcaa alp dlemiJI ~ <P•m 1M w daa'c ..,....,pi&J _.u,wr,., c:aa .,.:- aay ... a 7-2-1 record IJI 19M> 
1 do? ll'a really a cue "We daa't bawurrecJlllr· JQUr nralry. lieU. I daa'l a-~.-.. e-.tr ooer ..tdl -tJta lui triJmtn& eei.-
of Pma& doe up for doe IJI& .., "P tO a~u of. We e~ bawe a freshmaa ~- • COCiliDIJI& 1n 1966 ..-a tbry 
..-. We're,.. I"ID& tOlTJ IH W'bal'o left ooer after all rbe~re all pl.lJ'IDc.., dlenr- SaJoe loiJIIdJo 16d> l'UJ" u w• 6-4. 
tO ,...,.. diem W'blt ttad of of tbe otter colleJIO• bne bad l'lty." 
ball Soutbe m ... ..-&:>d try to tbe 1r pld.." ' Stooe uJd tba1 •bile rile re 
do our be.v L - 5o 5<...., Ia In rte 110me- bne bee<> a few aet·rlcl-cf-
" J'm playt<o( lib !1Hr haU wbat tmpoalble poaltlon of looth&ll campalp>a on t be 
of the team •• 1reabmen a.nd rryta& to coacba omall colle&e C.:=>pua be cloem't thlnt It 
really -,_trltb• no offeue co any ream wlrll no recruJttna or •Ul happen. '1r·a only • 
of my · plal"'ra lntencled-rhe a<:bolaratupa wlllc.b playa a amall banclfw of ~ W'bo 
wa y we recrulr, we cer wbar'o acbtclllle tbar Ia rapidly be- an do!JI& thla,' be .._ld. 
lelronr." comta& ma.tor collece. "Po!ople Ill"' bac.t on campua 
l. aat ,..,.,. BradJey -"' 1· 1 Why tie scbedule7 an<! tbe acbool loaeo CWO or 
buc came .ery cloR ro UJ.el · . ••well, mo11 ot ou.r pmra rb:ree or four pme.a .&Ad me-
tin& tbc Sal..tla In PeorlaS<a· are achecluledtloeorabl"'ara aporta wrltera .-d aome-
411l1D. How Ia tbar cola& co In aclnnc:e. An4 we llaedtobe tbta& to wrtte abour 110 <ley 
Freight Salvage Outlet Store 
Herrin 
atf~~~:'t(.Ps:! ana~red • •• , =~ 10~y t~e ac~:'!~:: aan talklnl abouiitiiii$1.iimiiipiJII;:;~:;.;;~;;:=="""':::"~-==OA=•=•=·=·=·~OA=·=="=u.='= .. ~-==:~:;::;=} 
talked •lrb coach COick) TOW' · ab ... to bear Weatern Jlllnola 
er• alter lbe pmt bat year uru.e r•lty four and ftwo yra ra 
and 1 I"' rhe lmpreaaloo tbar In a row, and llllnot. S<are 
Southern ••• noc h.artna a uad to ba.e a terrible rtme 
&ood day. 1 knr• riley were • beartna .... In r.be last rwo 
mucb ben.e r ball cJub-miiJC.b or th.ret yeen . bo~•er. e1'-
better iban rbey •""-d any- er,-y oo our acbedule baa 
way . bull~ up rhelr prOJrama ro rte 
"My boyo realize rbe -r point wbere we ""' c.an 'r play 
I bar 51 "" and rbey tnow aplnar tbem." be r'eOectecl. 
precry much wbar to expect-a So wby can't ~ do aome-
Saluki freshmen seek 
first season • WID 
An lmprovln& ~..tJ lreabman Jootl>all ream will 
try co re•erae ltaJoUn& waya a1 bome Monday aplnat 
rhe UnJ•erally of T01meuee (Nartln), 
The pme, ortatoally alated lor Friday, wupoatpollecl 
...,.u 2 p.m. Monday ID McAndrew Sladlum to aawe 
rhe fte ld lor Homeeontln&.., Sanmlay. 
"I aee • rema.rtable lmprowemenr In all rlle playera," 
coacb Bob Ledbetrer uld. Tbe JOW11 Salukla ~ 
0-2 lor rbe aeaaon.. 
Tenn<>aaee will e,.uMcAndrewSradhlm wlrbamodlo-
cre 1-1 reco'nt. Laar year SlJ to .. co rbe Tenneaa~ 
Mantn trotb 31-20. 
"We mAde a lo< of mlatakea dUrin& rhe flrat ••o 
weeta ," Lodbet~ r aalcl. "Tbla abould te our be" 
aame-.'' 
T allbac.t D<Mia O'Boyle mel cldenaiYe bacb Rlc.bard 
l(....,r and AI Warner..,..., aee aalorl MOIICI•ybecauae 
ot ln~ r1ea ncet<ed dUrlftl tbe Memptll8 Sute P""'· 
· 0 noce Cobin ...tfencl abolllcler lojury ••-Mempbla 
l>ur b .. rocowerecl aad will be re•dy for rbe T_...., 
pmo. 
Coad> Ledbe<rrr W1ll c...t1tme m uar plof11 tbr Y r-
ail y baa u- to pa. a s-o reeord.. 
Proebmeft pnctlce ..,.. c:ooftned Ina~ rhe s Are-.. 
Wodnla41y to aoold flutbe:r lnjurt8 oa - pvuncto, 
but rhe rum renu·'lled co tbe n ld Tbllretlay co I<" 
r ylorrloe _,_._ 
1 b SalllkJ• ba•e CWO more pmea cnrbdr 
~- • W1ll t... l•hany SlJI"' • a "bome" 
ba. Noor. 9 • WeM Fraatlbn.,- will .... t1w oeuon 
,..., •• 16 tP~nar Sou.rheUl ""-rl S<a"' l.nCapeClrar-
de•. Sou.theno tUd Mllna, Slate , ~. d out 




$2.5 all) .............. , 
r~••u 
CH0-' M£.1N 
ECc roo .·c 
... ,. ....... " ......... ... 
a r• or tg tn a e. -.eep • " 
.,.. Oft • • • 
matCh lawheN 








l•jarift pih, y 
ightmar~ relurns ·to def~n~i e li e 
., __ 
-..~ ...... -
AI S l l' Arr na 
Autocross on Sunday 
Soull>ern'o Grand Tour-
lnl A>no Club wUJ opor.-or 
an autOC roa. ln I be SnJ A r ena 
porttna l.or SUlloUy allemoun 
With club drt•er a md othe r 
area drtve r a compeclna,. 
Club member Cbar1eo 
While aaJd a c:cune wUJ be 
- up wllh pylono. The •In-
ner fa cbe drtver who 1eta 
throul!l> rbe COUrM In tbe 
ollone11 cl-ed time . A one 
oecond pon.Uty Ia oddecl lo r 
..... ,.,. "'"" tnocbcl don . 
Novice , expe n encecl, larae 
aedan. la.rae llfiO"• car, am aU 
lledan lnd om al l""""" ea.r are 
tbe claaoee open and prtuo 
.UI be awiJ'ded to the top 
NCAA statistict~: 
Plunkett on lop 
n..t .............. -..-
---·-..., .. -~ ...... -
th ree flnt.ahen In e.ch. 
Wbtu. explained tbat l&rJO 
vet)lclea ar e Amerte&n made 
WhUe loreltll' m.U.e.aene rally 
come under tbe tlmaJI car 
c.l ... tnc.as:tm. 
The dub apoc:uora an auw-
crosa each rno111b with an 
•• ,... ... or )() c.Ompetl.nJdt1•-
era. CompelltJon will aun 
at I p.m. Sunday and wUl 
pr-ly be onr by 4 p.m. 
A omall restatrotlan lee Ia 
cbarJed lor drfwero but the"' 
to no adml111on c.barae and 
apec:r.aron are welcome. 
MVPpic/u!d 
ST , LOUIS !API - The 
Spontna Newa baa named Ctn-
etnootl catche r J obnny Bekh 
u Player ol the Yeu In the 
Nat ional Leq~~e. 
TM weeki y publleatlon, 
lhroulb llo pia yu poll.II&IMCI 
NlaDeeota tbl nl bueman 
Harmoft ICJllebre• u Amer-•--= karl Leque Player of the T- ......_ ... ""-'oon. ,,_. Year. 
- .mw-.--; 
-. Qery ~ o.r-. 
t70.1 .- ,.. - - Ia Canttn.alowunamed r tp-
,_., ._ .._; _,. a-deci P tteberoflhe Yur-
- 20 ...,.._ ' - - SuD NeDo..U or CI~IDCI 
..-....,- .....r' Utllo.;, 1 ._ eboaal u I~ Ptr-
.-,..- • · eber olllle Yeu. 
-...r-a-.-
~ . .u---. 
_..,. Gary ~ 0.,- ,. ,.......,.. __ 
NlU - ... --. a.dly .,._. nata ar. Ia .. 
.......s ..-~ v.,....-
,_, - tJIIherslly ....... 
hally ~- aJid will .an 
_,_ ~n ICrD 
Ne.ueUy - ~aloT na AJD-
broe will obe.rr -. at 
~ defeNI'toe eod. 
Wort:lnc t.ide. Toea Ll-
putb to ,. oaly completely 
healdly cleNutR !aCUe. He ' l 
oo wU !hat 1poru lnfor--
doa U81Ra,. Joe Nlldt dWito 
Lopurta ._.d he f.'-" tbe 
• .,._ Heallhy lobA' award. 
[)..,e l'e<nmdo, ODrt!Jic 
defe llli\"e tackle on the rtcbt 
otde, baa been nurot.oc a """' 
bact lor oome tl- but •-ld 
be at al- luU arenJib by 
the I ·30 p.m. pme time Sat· 
urday. 
Bob Moritz, baci:up man 
lor Per nmcJo and Lapdlltl. Ia · 
~oil ror Sarurctay bt-cauae 
ol an lntrmal lnleerton. 
Eric KlnJ. alfenol ... otanct-
our ap!MI Ultnolo Stau. laat 
week when hepW<1201 yardo 
I I aloo -..J and wfll be 
replaced In the otan:lnf line-
up try Gerald "Scocnr 'WU-
aon. 
Klns oua<a tned a opratned 
lei! or.kle aplnll <he Reclblrdo 
!hat .... - a..,akd .. quktly 
Ullaped. 
11le Sal'*Sa 11D a I dlree 
..- an ..-. IDbe bard-
roup. - aJid 1r alP~ 
be 10 IUJIC'• .... -:""' --
..... If .. ..-.. tbb ._ 
f·rom tbe oldleltDH. 
Stu Ia a S6-pola< luorue 
ooe r Bradley bul tbe Bra..,. 
-·· be taken up.Jy. T\tlaa wu • Sl - polac , •• • 
orlle .,_r a 1-5 Salut:lt.eam 
rtu:M ,...,... 810 but sru de-
Elect 
leak<! tbe Goldetl H~ 
16-ll. 
SALUXl SHOit~ ~n 
aAJon .01 be maklna tbelr 
flail lao,_ IJIIINr&DC<' Sanlr -
day. Tllll Alllhrole. Sllennan 
Blaclt, to.ID:r Bradley, Tony 
Cltalaoo, to.lart: Colvto, Ted 
E w n. Sam F11'1D0Chto. J Lao.. 
G.-.y. ltalpb J...,a, Eric Kloi. 
Bob Morin, Do"'" Petrundo 
aa4 T~ Sc:bocll all will a. 
1'la rial tbe re fla&l .. .,.. In 
Mc.AI'lld.re-w Sr .tU J"G . 
Ken Buzbee 
State Repr~entative 
Political ad paid for by Z P. G 
MEN! 
. . . for Homecoming, 
herything you need, you'll find it at Sohn's! 
• Soulhptr Sltoppina en. ..... 700So IWnoil 
c.t>ondalr 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
Steaming Hot-15 Delicious Varieties 
lig leef Sandwiches 
"Iring your family to the place" 
549-3324 6ucl & Schlitz on Tap 
PIZZ~ WHILE Y-OU ARE AT HOME 
.519_5 .- lliinois 
. ---
• '.JO . ... ~ ~ .· .... 
winners ''---=-====~ 
- lJIIIg ~ for . ·~ .. IJUqDJa • ~al ..__ ... 
Lone ·unbeale~ team al SOathena 
1930 SINU Maroons p • • n1ne-1tme 
~f--.na~ . c.loe ..-. We -l..o,. ------n.e 23 ......,_ ...- • aafety. ~bad beeto -- ::.:.·..::.·::::: .. -::;-~ ~ .......... t- 1930 ddnled- dletL'' ~ 
G:hal$-6 -..il.... .. ~--c:...~---wla.....,r-~J. Tile- sa-aptaaY~· _,_ ___ .. _ ... 
Ke~K!d"y. . IC~ Coll~l~ wu- -- ,.. __ _ 
Fou.r pmeo .-ad oca Ia ~arjy aa tbe .,..._. ...UIJ:ed - "' - - - • - • Ma.rt!D~o mlad aa tbe _. tbe UDCO,_ forward pus =:::,,:...~--- --
~&DIIin&laclle9-0-. IDOI'e tbaD umt lor a aur- - - --·---
"1 _.., ay a. ol tbem pr(ze - ce tbe fusr ::": =. ---.:.:: ':: 
... tbe ..,.,..., ..- ol .... play. .... 
Rtiolll.'' Yanla &aiel. "We L.U:r · DWIJ ClllUese ~.._ -
df!M_.caU,d tbe otadlum a1 ol tbat era, Soudlrm raA-
Soutbeurenl lo&laoou.r1.. Cope ol • dJ>cle wlaa ... oil """. 
tol SlU 
Football Score IY30 
2J Mwny _ 
11 Cape -
)2 Scou"• Fotld 
, . Old Nanna! 
12 s... vo., .... 
lJ Cape -
J2 9aoank« 
1 ctur~cst ... 
... 
.... 
1930 l v .. ,.. .. 
bad &D ou~ team tba1 "Normally - •~red 011 1be 
year and we beat tbem 12-6. JToun;l," MUt:ID said. "11 
.. SL Viator bad • • ~ r y wa• tbr Nocno Dame 1-ytt.e-m. 
s1roos ballcJub and- delea1 - Oderul...,ly, 1b1Da;s ~ a 
ed tbem U-0 In probably tbe loc Ieos cumples 1bon tbey 
rou&beat. IOU&b~al football arc now M~n1nld.mlued..'"Wr 
pme I ever pen.lcJpated In," ran IDOI<tly a - I <klenk and 
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Eontdf. bad the are-ateal 
11-bacbr on any colk 
team ln the- midWest. H~ 
played like thb Ruttu~ ut 
t.br Bear . I h .• h.l.2o no mt" rc.. ,. 
ot.utheno . '' · 
Onl) 19 k:ttt"rt. W\.' f"t: g1n•n 
b) McAndrew co ttu l c~•m 
which our scon:d tu oppus l11on 
11- 2-t ,and rt·gl ."'llh:·rcd :d• 
&hut OU'Ui. 
Mo.,t of thr: pla~n; at Sl~ l 
which ".l "' p r edomtnantl ) • 
teac h ing ln~ ltutton. wc-rt· 
f rom 115 mJI(•JO of C...A rbon 
dale, Martin U' d. " " ad· 
mtnc..· d toO I'llr" tt>am fl'k'mber ,. 
weren 't t-a ring rt."ll Wt'll fo l 
lowtns rht- clo• tns of moM 
aru bani.ll a.t that umr. 
Foot: ball h.as 1 m pr o v (' d 
treflle'ndous ly "'"cc 1930 and 
Martin thlnk & pl1)'t"T 5 an.· 
bravJtor , talk-rand fastr-r rtu, 
the y were- in ht& d.l)•. lht· 
Int erior ltlli." lvt'raged 185 -
pounda on lhr 1930 tt'lm c.om 
pared to Sll! 'il 1970 avert(te' 
of over 220. 
.. Playe r a today &Pf'nd a 
&niter amount of ttme on the 
practt~ field," Manln aald, 
compar·lng the- two t- raa. "To~ 
d.ay, the platoon tyatem had 
madt foocbaU more at a sp:c -
lall•u pmr." 
'Ikner equJpcnenc, areater 
a.bUiry to pa•• 1 am.t11er foot-
baH and an expoaure to ma•• 
•lewlnc of prolenlonal pmu 
all belp IO rn&U better pl&y · 
era todly u ~u. Man-ln eJ: -
plalnecl. 
Un:e-rr:nen on th e 1930 
team. tbr only unrctdeated 
~I'D ever at Soutbem were 
Paul Brown, Harry CAnada, 
John Cbapman (manaJI"r) , Bob 
Oocy. F r 1 n k EoYAidl, DaD 
Foley, Bob Fu~. Claret><» 
Harr la, Clare""" Hoclfe, Jim-
my LAI>Cie r. Paul MdCinllla, 
A I ben P&ltoa. E!Jwonb flob· 
en100, Lt"ndall Roc.k'W'e'll. 
GeorJI" s.uerweln, Clara""" 
Slepbrru, canoou. Stonne111, 
Paul Swdlonl, Old Wu-
ancl AI•• Taylor. 
Gun safety rules for autumn huniers 
Wltb 11oot ........... •-po Ia- wllb eo-c:Ailed ''lml- •111111Joa from lbe cbambe.ror 
u-aa ao <loot .. .- opeaa ......_ •• • Al .. yo ~e the plaa tbe p ~ardlrlly ll.al 
llll:r e kllld• at .,..uto•l amiD\ll\ltlce r...., tbe w11oet1 oo lbe '""'"" ..,llr F'tl"' 
orll-1 saJ1DJ ,... a llunse.r 
>r aa,aoe elw ..,er -d 
, :oolnl • .... • • .. blaa; be 
CliERRY Rl:..-\l TY CO 
UIALH 
' t. I,. 1,.1 COVh "T NY 
, .... . _(JoooO J ~-
• -· ~- ..0.,... I~~ 
.._. .. _~,._,_,.,, t l._ ow,..... 
:eo.'"''- .... .. , c. ... .., • .-
! c .. t • •p.l!O'I ._t•c -· 
...... .. . . "" .. ... - .~ 
, • .., ,_ A.a c.• t,.,.,. o...,..., t 
lJ :. 000 
l toiVI,I o(..AII 
·- ........ :;~" .. ~ .. ·-~ ..... 
........... ., .... ...... _101 
... . u ~~ . . ......... -· 
- .. ,,_ f' -···· :::..':" ... ~ -:: t .......... o. .... :::, 
,..u - u o • C• •t_ .. ,, .. ,....,_$ 
, , ~- ~00 
,,. .. C..I till ONOO.., NAJ'oK" 
, .. ..... ~~ . .......... 
,.,._ -·'· ·--· ,,._ ~· ' .. .......... .,._ ... -
.... ""00- . -.o ... - OCOOI 
o, • .,...._ . ........ . .. . ..... ,00 
:=!7".-:..:~~,.=-~:.:.. 
"''- c .. • • oo •"~' 
_,, ....... ., ...... .,o . t 
, .... 000 
.... ...... 
, ... ""'' ' · ~, '"·' 
....... ~ .. ,. 
CIIARLI:.S T GOSS 
R.l:ALTOR 
Mur ... Sbopp•na C<-n ln 
Mobile Ho111es 
ICI'alO tr •l .. r,-- _.., ..... .... 
'"' ........... ,., ~ ........... Cell 
) 4 9 I e1 ._ • Jol (:Nar lAM. 
...... 
·w r.,-• • .._ ....... ,. · ...... 
J4- _.,.... . .......... ... ..._ A.allle 
loMIQ..t, ........ ,...>Ot1 4. ,..u 
, ..._, ~ ......... Pwrp • • c:yl. C"..oeool 
..,.ciiiMital ~ .......... ..._...1 . 
..... 
.• , »au ._.,...... ·:· ....a .,. , 
) , . ,.. ... 
Aftd lbe U~ pme - llle da1'8 -lol Ia flalabed .,..eT a t__,.,, II Ia dmJH-
..,..U"' Ia aear. - -f>elbft f'Udll:lll 1be ur for .,... oo le• • loaded -
aal4!t)' blalo tor ......... .,-e die r14e- o r 10 -.ber acaJDol ureeorfeoc.e~ 
dOeS - c.sd.., -- . ..__. 
Ill anler, oayo PruoltB~WFa, ~ . II m.ay foll &Dd d11clu.-.e. 
_.,_., opec.tall• il Swtknl. 1. Do- -ft loadeclpa 4. AI..,.,. cb<d: 1be 
• repof'• at tnlk "' !be-· Eftp -.1 ,:.. -rwctlllu lo ""' bar-
~ «c:ldilota ~ --·- at ed _.-- nt1 or att bdare II 
. .ora CDG>- ...... -- attly, prde ..... J .. locked ..... --
os-M • ..., -at...,_ .,. ~ .....-e ~ e.o- II Ia - pon-
tile nwl• of m•'• ~ -.,.. • -· ~ 10 11r cor.naJII of lbo tupo 
aeu - CCIIIIol be ...-.i. 'S. • WliOe --alwayS ~ pidlloiJ doe •rtaM· 
... .. ,.... carry ....... die dlrec- ..._ - ~ «C.r 
ttolft .............. , ..... ..,.,. .,. .... · ·~ ............. - - -
....-. lor -..... en. .... ....., .. .cue.,......_ -a. s--.- .......... -
~- . .. - f!IDiall -- OW't ........... wtc:IU. llor 1 • .....,.. W'I'U'J.- .. u ·uya· · u.ew .,; ...,._ _, 11 
It .,.__ T-. • elillll- poar,~aala_..,_ 
-.l ............. -'Wio·~· ......._ II .... 
~ 
. : I ":: ' •.. o 
.- . · ...; 
6. Tbe ....... of-lrteac-
dckrn • IDcft.aaes .tlb doe 
aumbn ol pa.--. t.o a - -U. panJ ... ........., -ms. 
It •• lm~ allr<Dda 
""' .. ., Mdl .. !Ia -
........ n.-.w, ._ • bDrt ,_ .. _ _ 
--..at ...... _ 
.. ap.d- .,_ .... 
_., ... .,.., ... .,.,..... 
,_..or t'lldled • tile 







.,, _,.,H.,.~"'·· CAJI ,....m ... 
O.rr7 c._.,_, ua-.J,4.)0. JIC'deA 
'M V•-...!W lOru cuU, o6l llt)JCI. 
.,_. wU, l l JD ., ..._ Wtf • .Mte. 
J0>7A 
1 .. 1 '1/W c.oM'f..~ • ... flOr,t1tJO. 
C• U 1.1..._101 7 .tt.r ) P·• - ~A 
1 ... d:t' ,.......,, 1,)00 Ml, p!P 
•*'" cop, •• f•. C•ll .. ~ll).). 
..... 
•• , ...... , •• cyl • ••••• uc.-
•"· ...... att.r . ,... . ,.,., Eric. 
...... 
, .. , Porlll ' •.SC.. prta-CI ro wn. 
lr&U .u.r 111 I.QIIIIICUmpkM b6clod 
..... _ ,..._...._ .tel&l/lt 
Mltcelhineoua 
Tta.c• . "(::...- .-.. ...... os-tt: · 
IMIJ, 11l.JO ea. - an.-. .. ,. Now 
..,, 11.1i•&. M ~t.-MJ n..ac.,, 
,_,, e 1 · 12 U · U . ..,..., 
J- ~-·~·--.. ~!i.. --:. .. ~~.::-~ 
.-............... .,.,._, 
,..... .......... .. Olbclt. 114 s. 
--·· -CAR STEREOS AT COST! 
MOTOfltOt..A •-c.ttA tQ • "'-"'CIA 
_,........._ ... 
T~~Pft..-... only $4.911 
I'AS.Y 'Dit,.JY, 11'1" 
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HJ DOUAR R.A Y 





W~lii<G You lhr Truth 
J codUtJ ctru..-.. •U. ), ~~~·. 









usee~; Book.s 1 Sf 
oprn II am-6pm 
MR. ATURAL 
FOOD STORE 
102 E. J8Ckloa 
Too Urty for XMAS 
LAYAWA)'!!! 
LEVI A BAGGAJt 
.,... 




.!ltw.,.- ........ Qrt.u .s.-. .. 
~· (n=!!t b2 • ._,L .5lnU al 





rnr-at pr--ic'ft f'\·")cb) ~ ' 
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[ou r.,• for /1/itWi~ lntrrrollrfliat,. 
SIU runners host 12 teams 
in Illinois 
By BoOR-do 
O..tv Etypo~ Spew-., w""' 
1 ung dhiU.n\:" runnt· r • , 
clad 1:1 !he ..:olo r • o f 1w~lvr 
co li~Jel .tnd unlvl" r hh.~Ji 
fr om t hrr: •I ·UC' ut llltnot.:, 
~thr r on Chr ..,.aJuk1 c r o " 
ountr y L:ou r .: 11 l .~.m., 
'a turd.~o) for chr rhtrd runnln~ 
f thr llhnots lnc:eorco lltgl · 
.li t'~. • 
Thr L'r. lveraUy o1 fl:t nol•lt 
Cl\o rnpaiJn, Ill Inola scacr Unl · 
Vt'rtUy lnd l'hr ~~ Sa lu.kJ• 
tuv~ rrnrr d .11 trl · favo rttf' l 
for the- team chlm~Of'db_lp In 
thr lift - mile rau. 
RepreM"ncltlftl f rom Au · 
u una ColleJr , Bradley Unl · 
~era lty, Fatuem tlltnota UnJ · 
verally , C~nvlllr Collep , 
Loyola 0( Chtuao. Nonhern 
111111011 'nJftt IIY. Prlnc.lpU 
Colle , UnJ..e r a il J 0( II · 
llnob ·CMca aAd Wrat.rrn 
llllnol• Unlftralcy•lllalaob<-
<ompellns lntlor m«t wtpc~~ta 
r xpec te d ro clraw90ru.nnt.-ra to 
lhe antnc ltnr. 
DrfrMtnJ 1111- I rcol · 
lca tace lndl\'l-1 cbamploo, 
jUnloT flick ·c.- of che nl -
ventlt of tlllnoa.. , loonu: • • • 
lntercollegiates 
pre ~~ f avor ite by mofJ t 
coa c t"..·ti to repel I. G roAil wa s 
upset I a Nt wrtk b) tea mma lr 
Kt> n tlow K 1n an llllnl OMo 
"tUU! dual ~l. 
Th..· llllnl .are- Jlflo deft-nd 
lng teA m cham; lonA from I %0 
whl-n thr- m-."C't wa run In thr 
ratn at f.- a au.•rn llllnota. 
ll w ill go wuh Cbvtd tttll. 
~ en !'-Jickr, C it"nn l ji)T , G'(' r -
f) ltlnton, Doua Brown. Carl 
McPht- r •on a.nd pos s ible trt•h 
frcahman Gcrq· Crata. 
C nl& suffc~d a tnr-e ln -
)ury Oct . .f , wbUc worttnaout 
on hU ctWn and bad n re -
c.etvln creatmcnt ar.d nmn1n& 
apa ri"'IY olncr chen. 
SIU coach Lc• HanltOolad -
mUa hia ceam will haYe dlf -
llcultY deleartns llllnot• o r II · 
llnot• State without Crall un · 
k1 a hla runnt' r s co~ cbroup 
Ylth CM.ItalancUna performan· 
era. 
Thr ~•t of the Salukt team 
a-or 10 1><- health) and 
read for t lnccrcot~'J1a.te· •. 
"(f.., I Jlke 'II I lOp ra C<' 
out of Hill , 'AI<Ior and l ' j-
1)«' and I beUrft ~·u t a 
rop prorfo rma na" """r otG~N) 
Hlmon." 1hr ~ll r coac.b pn: 
diet~ . 
Wt"t- kcnd . ttan.tog wa to llOC o p -
lo mlfHic. " If. b) to mo rrow. 
~ convtno.•a mt he can run a 
llulc btt more",( mtght UAC h am 
but I wtx.~ld • •Y right now . no ," 
HanzOfl u ld. 
Ma tor thr ...-al,. fu r I he: in · 
dlvlctu.al c.h.ampiMJ\hlp lhnco d 
b)' ttanz<JI. were- J tm "'' klnnto r 
of 1-- • ~•ern llllnob , Hob A. 
W lhon of AullJ• ra n.a Loll.:- g~. 
Al•n Taylor and Ke-n Clrlaon 
of l1U noh1 ~ate. Don Gcrt-au 
~ Nonhern llllnol a , K~n 
Ho• ae and f' Je t G ro • ot tbr 
L'nt '!'t"nll) ot llllnot~& - Cham · 
paiC!'. Sll: 'o Hill and O..Onr 
Sml;~ ot 'A'c•rern Jlllnota. 
Hanzoc. •••••can1 coach 
Auhr<) Dook) and 'ill' Spona 
Jnformallon ()lreccor Frt-d 
HLlff and hi• tJtaft t\avc ar-
ran d fur walk~ · tal t tc ~ r · 
Yla- ro prcwldr fan• wtrh pro -
an~·•" rTpon• on plaC('•!I and 









for discipline cases 
llr .,_ W. ~ AI doe llearlDs. ille tiiUdeio< 
-- IJo pem>lned 1.0 ..- bs. 
WbJ< bappea8 wbal a IIUideet ~, IDcluiiiDa bs. ftniaa Of 
Ia mrown cu o1 !be uatorer- doe fK1& ..S my affldnll&, 
&ily to r cll&cipltaary r~ exhibit• or wtu.e-• per-
Does be han to leaYe •aiala& 10 bia dd.....,. He IJo 
and 1tw•o llw? ~be~ abo able 10 cootron1 hla oc-
an .. enue 10 appal bla c.ue1 ~ro. ~riJht••~JUar-
Yea, bdp I& ,..lllbble. ' ~ b)' Sea.IOU 17 and 18 
The Scudent tonduc:r Rrrie• of \IW prac.edu.~ •acemen:. 
Board, Kll•atedbyCbanullor Tloe llou4 n>UH Us deci-
IIDbert NM:V lur alltr I be •leU 'lQ <be bub of !U facia 
r1oU 1u< Nay, wt11 ~ ---'cd dur1nJ tile burlna, 
11udetl1 appealsr..Wtla&trom ~.~~'*-> lj& 1-eacbed by way 
Unl•erolly cll&clpllnary Ktklp. ol ..:ret baUOI and I& baMCI 
The proees& beclna wt>ea a ., a &lmple majorlly; one....., 
~t udellt c1oa""' aareewltlitbe tor eocb or !he ...,.., boar d 
dtaclpllnary OC!Ion !Ue> memben. 
aptna• hlm by 1be UniYer- "The boanro decision ~ 
oily. ..,~ 10 . <be Chancello r In 
AccOnllnl 10 I be boarcr • •be form o1 a recom-
' 'proc:ec!ure •wemeac;• tbe me"Ddari.on;• Vauat aaJd. "OUr 
.. ud ... mae•. r equa• to the of aboul ~ c~ tlw •e ba.e 
Sludenl Condue• Rewle• Board r eYiewed, !be Cb.,cellor bu 
10 hear bia ca.. Tbe board followed cur recoommendaltmo 
conol•o of lhree IIDderarodu- tn ever y caae, " 
~~·':'~~:C,rct.;a~:::: Artother board member. 
be r e . Pe r1~ V Ula.nt, cla..Jme the board 
The purpoae of I be board, lo "I be bee< vehicle be• ween 
u de.ttned tn J une , tcno. tn the atudent and tl\e UnJvenlty 
Section v ot rhe procedu r e tn•oh·tn1 dlac lplin.ar y m.at -
Aatemenr . ''I• to reach a f.alr rera." 
and equtu.ble ~clakln In ap- More deuJled tnlormatt011la 
pella<e d!Kiplln.ry hear1np" aba.Uable on lhe board's pro-
lnd may c:an.atder whethe r rhe cedure aratemeru and can be 
••wcten< lo .,.U•y or lnnocen< obtained "' lla otftce. 
or <he cha.rpa ud j o r the re - Tbe S<ude>l Condi>Cl ReYie• 
commended penally, Board I& located ID room B-
Tom Vou~1 , board chai r- 148 Ill Woody Hall . Bualaeao 
'J'., . aald. • Tbeboard aaaa re• hou..ra are 8 Lm. so noon. 
due procea or taw." Monday-Prlday. 
-I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLAIIIFIEO O .. LAYS 
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Hunger, thirst rwt ftut ph~ 
., __ 
,--._ 
H r aod tbira are ,.. 
almply pbyalcal. a peycboloti:Y 
Jml(HJOr aid at a -u.cof 
<be ..... 1,-f..._d Poycbacrloft 
Club Wedtle-y Dlcla. 
Roben 1..<-Ytn, profeuor In 
<be De.....- of Pwydlol-
01)'. 1~ a s:r-p of 
•wronmueLy H people "" 
<be • "Ntunl l.le~ma of 
E arinl and Drlntlna.' • 
l..e'Y1a, wbo le nu.a tirDK lt a 
pllyal~lollcal pe~t. 
•PDU oo tbt ca ~r 
and tbJ rtr<. AI bla tJ!tT-
~C~nel e-sper lmea ti.doo b 
baaed oo tbt" reaponae• ol aucb 
anJm.al a u t"8Ui and c:au. be 
fteJJI bJ.a reaarcb taa rel.e--
wance to t:.unaD be.barior 11 
weiJ. · 
He cited bow reoeucb IIU 
<1Japrow:d tbt old tbtory tbat 
bvDttr and <bJrat on purely 
pl>yalcal In Dlturo. It uaed 
10 be tbou&Jx IIIII illlnlt r OC -
curred bec:.a.u.ee the a.omach 
waa empry and tr conuaa.ed~ 
and thlr•t ••• cbe reault at 
1 dryneaa of tbe moutb. 
Tla~ pow~r or moa~y . 
a marlhri aad ••• 
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. 
(.AP) - Mark Wiper. a rea-
cauranc owner bere. realb thr 
time wben our1n1 a remodel -
'"'- pro~ct tbe carpenter left 
a power .aw ln one room. 
A -ll·beeled cuatome r. al -
ter a •r.e•t and mantnl dJn -
oer, proceedr-d co rake tbe 
HW and alice up furntru re 
In cbe banquet room. Tbon be 
tnatructed Waper to add.. tbe 
clamap to hla bill and peld 
wUbouc 1 murmur. 
R 
I 
Bur, occa:n11JW ro · LeY!tt, 
~~&~~oFr lUllS - aft dl<ec:dr 
caused bJ _Gai...,...<;.W..ID 
b-raltt cells, c:a1led .~eMGra .. 
3..toral pear:.-- a-u. . 
It bl ror dda rn-. m. Le-
"Ja NJ'S lie de.moes dioe ._r-
ea blllla -.d. · 
lecipiianb 
• 'Tile lmliJI La a c.ulie<:l:laD 
ol ...... :ra," be Ald. It Ia 
tbea ae:n.aora wtdch arw tD 
uimiJLa~ tbt beba .. lor of eat -
in~ aod dr1nt.lJtl. be ald. 
He wem em to dla<:uaa die 
srea• compluky of ""' braiD, 
aod boW ·peycboiopals are-
loot1Da 10 b more and more 
tor a.uwen to problems u-
IIOC1ated .Ub all JOnl of be-
~'for~~ 
e~rtmeaW:IoD ID <bJa area, 
Lnln feela lie La btlJIU>I 10 
l>rut& ao.-ra 10 bltbeno ..,_ 
-red--· He Rid be eD JDY• bla wort. becaua 
All NDSI. & EOG checks 
not picked up by 
Oct. 30 
"' <bJa cbaact 10 beoeflt the 
e s:pansjoD of "-leclsr ID t:br 
field of pbJSioloctcaJ ps)'Cbo-
lop. 
WILL BE CANCELLED 
"Welcome SIU Alumni" 
J ~ B t• c n ': ~, ,.. ..:.:..! 1 0 0 C, c. -. S -l l q S' t-
M~+-t rg,, & M oc..•t.· S-l S9 )•'"' 
J w De~· · ~ , , r:•o B ~~.~ ·bc"' S 3 QQ Sr~ 
King James S<~·h 
a & l Scotch 
dtarlcoH, Old English 
Mr . Boston Ru• lite or Dark 
$4.79 qt 
$3 .99 Sth 
$2 .98 Sth 
$3 .89 Sth 
Bed M le• · $1" 33 6 pa . • · f cl,onll Pnb , • Sl' v 
Bo r1c., l nt_ · S l OQ 
" DOWN IY THE nACICS"' 
H111-1111:f1Uliiiiiiiii11HIIIIIItt1111111 
The NEWEST in Nightime Enter~nmenl 
The 
Fabulous FUNKADEUCS 
Be Sure TJ. Try Our ZODIAC BARB-Q HOUSE 
105 E Walnut 
- -· 
- •• f> # ~ ,_., 
'· 
-.. -.. ----- ... ' -
... ..... . o-.~•"'­





305 S. II •nois 
r . 
Refund disputers 
may file suit alone 
By, ...... 




T1le Scloool pt ~ 
II aa acrhe -~ liMa fall , bef"' l!rool- In dl1ry 
,..,.. ODd IOCI>olanbip ..,_ 
oelrla&-
Tbe odlool'. ciHry ;>dllal 
IUD> pUoed Db • ....,.. 32 
teams compedaa oo Sept.- 12 
In • be Nu:looal CoiJoesl,au 
Oalry Jlldllnl Coctr.at u die Norm ,.._rtcan o.uy Sbowto 
Colutnbua , Obln. 
Coac.b Onld Srilea fe It die 
poim ·ll'f'eOd wao quJtt close 
oJDOO the top :!0 ceo.,. witb 
the UnJweraUy at lllliloll com-
Ing ow on top. Tbe SIU tr-am 
r IIJ1ked l1lnlb in die J e r ae y C&l -
tie dl'f'LIIcn. Tum member 
Eorl Llnd8ey wu ohab 1D 
J erae y JU<Ia:lnl. e l&b<Jl in Ary-
dUre cat tl ~ and tt-nrb tn 
Gueraaeya. 
tn ()(be r •1rtcu.Jtv~ new•. 
ttY~ arudenu have been lle.le.c. 
ted for rhe (97o-71 M" rrman 
c a 1 b ac.bolarah.Jpe. Tboat 
ptc.ted we~ James CArriker, 
a )Jr..!.!'r from Raymond. Rlcb -
ard c urd, )lnJor from WUI 
Sboa l&, Ertc Gower. JUnior 
from Mobndo, DonAld Baud-
man, ,_, ... so r frorn Arm1nsxon. 
anci ::olln Pt-ct-raon, JUnior 
from Met.arnora. 
Upc.o m lng ev<-nta lnclude a 
Blocl: and Br1dk Clut N>C!to 
Sun~·y a1 thl- EKS Fa rm on 
N~• t:. ra ~oad. 
Co rblln diDridr Mlprt 





A .,. ral ,_dill 011 U. 
t.c .,.lcm 111'1 A...,.,...D 
wlU Ill lleW p,-, et I p..-. 
Ia clio l.ll>n ry 011 tbo (;hrU-
cau -"'' Faundata, 90:5 
. Ullnoll ""'· Frklo, pray-
on .m ... bold •• u. --u-. Tlwy Listen •• • and ·Respond!!. 
00.00 ltAC£WAY 
...S F..., ....., 
S,EOAL '" 
elect 
~~CHM-A fSTATE SE 






I . . 
S aids ·strik~rs; 
wants UA help 
· TV Sc--• for a 0..- .,;,. 1eann. ta --. car-
cra<lc Sodery .,..,. lllldued _,. Dd ca c:ampuU>pal>-
pla,.. fo r actiY!drs ca - · I~ dlr ~ ~.,: ;:::;~. '!,:: .::! ~I of Mruk 
~ ......... , .. 
"' • _....ua w....i..e-1 annouftei!S e~Jenb 
nip, lbr SOS ""'pn orpnl:z· 
In ro plctet ""''"'Ia Cbrnl>-
.,. , on ,.,., . •. Tbr ptcUt1a& 
t. tD cooj u nccton wttb • 
plann.ed nu•• dr-mon.aradott 
1p1n.Jt WarT~I tocor• t.n De-
ctou b) thr n~.Uonat ~ on 
So.. 3. 
--~11 'W. Pachardl&On , '\OS 
me-mber. Jll: ld e"lm.1tt:• arc:-
tur !O,U(JU totudt:'nt • w br ln 
{let! ~It to: lhl" m.iaa ckmo~-
Jk C"s.pl.ltnrd (~t loc.ll '~ 
mcmDc-r,. could L"'((( go cu lx-
lrou f tJ t lttun..:ud rc~aona.aOO 
1h...1 t~ ptc t cc ctn ot ~tcnta•a 
will bt: rr loc~J Slb o rpn:i-
J.i;fLI_,n·. 11t..ppon ol Ur wor-
ker •. 
Jf kh..rd11un U ld t!W SDS 
ho~d to g.ct !OO mc:- loc...al union 
wo r kr a to pin In It • elton • 
oo Nov.- . 
"Wt"' t t" &Dlnl 10 the local 
union h..llh and talk to tbe 
wo rk.~r ll thrrc. Po.a lbly atte r 
hrarlng UA out, they" ll want t o 
JO in u• ac Kocnl ·, ;•• RJcha rd-
11011 .ald. " Thei r preanc,e; 
would'" i(lvc u" mo r t' euppon . 
rht· ..,n, ai M"J pJaM: to band 
TV stU 5d>ool ot Wuak 
bui a.naroancrcs an orpn wort-
mop. followe<l by oprra es· 
urpu and raahy r~cluJ• 
for h i Noft~r sch(dule 
o( t'Yet'IU . 
All ot cbe t"Ve1'111 are open 
to the pu.blle .-uhouc charge 
with tbr t-xc.c=prton at the org.an 
work•hup wtu.cb tu: a ~ I re-
cucr.uaon ft:T. 
n-_. ~"·t: mh..·r ... .J.Icndir t.n-
' ludr-A thr foJierw tn t"Vcnu: 
~- ~. or n wur l ... hop, 
David Lr.lljtt'kdd, .:hntcLan, 
Old BapUAt F-" ouncb ltoo, Q 30 
a . m. - • p ... m. , o,, 1~. op:ra 
eu:.e rjJu , Unt-.:er li HY () pc r a 
Wort..ahoA Ma~nc !...1 wrence, 
dlr~c.tor . Purr Auduor lum. 3 
p.m. Nov. 17. fac ult y rc-cau.l , 
IIUooLo ~rln& Quurer . ld 
Bap ls t Foundauon, p.m . 
'ov . 21 , tten l o r flt'Cit.al, 
8rend.i Irvin ot Pato U, ao-
prano . .and Lawn:nc.t' Lubway 
ot ~· ~nox , t.rnor. Old Bap-
rs.r FoundA.cton, p.m. Nov. 
2.3, aen lor reclu.l, Ste ven I n · 
Lie of CanerviiW: •nd Joh.n 
Owcn• ot C&rbonQic..• , trum -
pt't•. O ld Bapc:hn Foundation , 
8 m. 
. Asll ..... - bsy Pay,.. 
He r~ Porter 
'!We Center 




- . J 
Friday and Saturday 
Second Bands 
Friday- HIGH MASS 
Saturday PHOENIX 
Homecoming Special 
For your pleasu.re we will 
be open Friday and Saturday 
evening ~ till 5 A.M. 
¥ Sat. Night 
Prizes Awarded 




Come see the pro 
footb~ll games on 
COLOR TV 




. . . .·. 
doesn41t please_ all 
' 
.,~-. ....... doe --- .... 
• • HAP.PINESS IS. 
PA&tiAI'~ IUZA 
-- ;::.:~~ n. .......... "'*1'01 .,_, .... • -alela, ll .. ., ... tO 
wiJ.Icb --..1 operadae ... lie-toO _. ti»T tlleal tO -
...-. - recdYed a ul1ed clle.H Slle .....S - dllrtDC 
r~ lrom SliJ ......... a ata1a,. doe IJdormadoD IIIIIJ 
Tlw ceiAr'..- ,...,.... u 10 - reac:lo die bJternled put}' 
p..,.,lde rdtabl<!~adaa. - -...,. 10 dUpd .-. 
n. ~ will - aDII Doda s.,.., a aopbomo~ 
c:oatlrm or dmy ,........ oaajo.U. lA hU!Ory, .aid-
c&lled Ln. ..... ...... will - 10 pia.,..... 
ICatby-~-~-I • ftdoll<:e lA the c~ bdan 
old tr-an . _ It caa becom,. el!ec:dTe. 
tm>ot, ould, 4 '1r will be •ery pro-le 
a p>Od Idea. It .al p.-ide ro !>aft ..,rlDI a cd&U lf die 
a place 10 tunr 10 - aile t.- will bellrY,. wtur the ru-
needa iln Mllhorttat!Ye, mor CGIItJ'Qf o!lk:e .. ,.. ... -
SJSI 111....,.. 
FAST CARRY OUTS DELIVERIES 
549-4241 CALL 549-0421 
HO ME OF THE BOITOMLESS COKE 
~r~." ~ cammaned- auld~~·-----------------!=============================================================< lr c.ould ae< our of baDe! "!beel r 
otudema bqln call Ina In rldi-
QLJoua rumora. · 
'11 •OJ r omllln e1fea1Ye uo-
rU the ftrat mlaulte Ia made. 
,..., people ...., . , bel....... In 
tt anymore. •• Tble wu oae of 
the commenra made by Helen 
Mc:CI-. a aopbomorr from 
Bdl.,..lllr. ' 'Dunne rhe riO<a 
~:CS. ~a~he ru=~~ ~:e our::! 
a place to c all wben propic 
&et 1en.e abo...- JCutf the} 
hear." 
JJennt• Gome-z , a H«~Jor 
majortna In go¥eTnmeH . 
d0c:an'1 lite: the Idea o f the 
cenre r 11 .tU . 
- •• Anyt ime anyone ge&a upae« 
a.e r AOmc:-rhtng atupkt,they're 
&<>Ins to call ln. SO ! y rumon 
•Ill he hard to conllrm or 
deny," he aald. He aald he 
tlllnb !hOI the only ~lr 
who wUI c&IJ ln ar e ''ultra-
oon.oenrall•e. wbo aec vp.ec 
caally an:rwq:• 
"Tate forln•ance.' ' Gomn 
a atd. ..thla put week . A lot 
of people ..,. r e concerned about 
black atudenu caualn1trouble 
at the Arena. I bet there_.., 
a lot of eeoedea calla." 
lie eald be belletOe. the ru-
mor coou·d effona , w1U oo.ly 
mate people worry mon. 
Linda Sldl9, an e&ee,.lft 
"""""arY major at vn. be-
llrYea roo many t1da •UI c~ 
Ill Just for • tote. 
1\U ionary pla ne 
d ue he re Friday 
Soothe t11 UUnc>la Alrl>On 
will br tltoe ace of rbe.--
fieRCa!lon o1 an atrplane for 
mlaalonuy 11M - of We wak, 
N<>w Gul...., at 1,1 :30 a .m. 
F riday. 
p-n,..,nuna •• cratr ...UI br 
""""'" of 1rlnp of Hope, a 
- - proflr orpn!Utlon tbal 
ptOYidoa plane• for cnu-
pontnc -- aDd relallt<l 
aupp!Wa .,... lor .....,.._ 
....., for~ Ia ._  
......... ....,.,.JilU!I ... pia 
wW br E.k OaR ....... ad of 
tl"' Sl A•&MI!!IIT~ 
~U<>~nm at ct. a1.r110n. 
Oa"R .... rialtl ..... lol~ 
the .,....,_,, rl• plaoe, a 
De W 1970 c.-M 1$0, ...UI ._ 
no.. m New Orloa• by I 
•l'f!!l; an•ce U.. SIU 
A""'rtoa T~ procn•. 
8 donnl s,c-.~ wllo ...UI br 
INT ... lA Oaee-r lor """' 
m ny a •"'i» of llafoe paa.. 
........ 
Pw61o . .fr•. ~ 




ON THESE WEEKEND 
SPECIALS AT ECKERT'S: 
Eckert' s Country Smoked Hams 
. Pork Loin 
Pork BuH Roast 
Pork Steak 
Eckert Apples 
Home Grown Tomatoes 
Home Grown Green Beans 
Eckerts now hos fresh seafood, 
live lobsters t!veryday! 
, _ 
~ 
, · ...... 
)' _ ... ) . ~ -
59(1b. whole 







Greek sorori~ hat7e 
new adt7iler at SIU 
Mr•. 8oloait' -·far-
- rly-' at Larn.-d. ~ ... ..,.. 
... • ""' _ ....... at ... ..... 
o( eororlfih •• Sl • rs . -~ ... ......, wiU "" worth" wllia 
INhvldcul IO tOt lr ~~· ~ 
•ororllt ..,....,...._., sd¥1111"1 
rn.· l' •nlk·lknlc Council and 
rta..• Orn-k 1- x-paruaoa Com-
mllh ........ 
\t r.. r ch.• r JtfiiQ.J«.). me-tD bC'r 
o f t hi Omc-t~ ~0,..,#/ld ~!d 
!he' P"'N'• orrw ch.drman. 
P .1 n h c lkon W rrpre.enrath•r 
»W:S H"qf'ct.A f ) dunn& he-r un-
de-r ·arMJu.&tc ye~r• . 
---Greek honorary or~anizations 
increase membership by 28 
T•enr)-e:lltht mC"mber a 
l'\4vc been chosrcn fo r RA Rib-
bon ~le-t) and O rder C1f l a ta , 
·~·w~r>r )' . ~u o rc• n lz.t . 
r iOn a r h 1 t re-cognize out-
• tandtna t rat~rnuy and aor o r -
lly lllC'mbcn who ta..-e con-
tributed· to the- Grt=et •y&tem. 
Pipe r and Jobn Ste • an of 
Sigma Tiu C.amma , AI Folke r 
and Wally Welch ot Tau Kappa 
Ep. llon , and Lou ta Formc n-
ttnl and Todd Ze tgl.e r ot Theta 
XI. 
~BreadbGo 
.,loaf_ ~loaf ., 
. .25 .58 .75 
8t.AST! ~· fi.A Ribbon member• tnclu~ Trac y Knlkly , Paul 
Kram, f om Meld-au and AI 
Oaterland of Alph.t Ga mma 
Rho· Pctr H o u a man and 
- Gt"orae h.lw o( OL-Ita Chi. 
Women c.hoAen for the Or-
der of lata tncludr Man I Hash 
of Alpha Gamma Orl.a ; Aud · 
r e )" Her"-ter ol Alpbo Omi-
cron Pl. Je.an Sytea -ot Delta 
Zeta, Kathy McGarriJie aoc1 
Mary Rolando o( Sigma ICap-
pa . and B e r te Baron and 
T riel a Vau&ht> ol Slama SIJ-
ma Sigma. 
Spaghett~ Mostacholi or 
Chili Mac 
Brent Fto.el or ~~~· Upe l -
lon. D;a r rr II Ahe rin, Brad 
Baird .and Jctr f ononr llo of 
Phi K.tppa Teu, Mate ~buaya 
and Ke n "uJI•o of Phi Slgm.t 
K appa , Riy lrwtn and F dNunn 
f ' IJ ml P t . Rtck H•ll. Rob 
IJ cho~ Mlaa Mary AHce 
Arno ld, .ua ta1ant dean of aru -
dc:nu tor frar e rnlct taand 
so rorlt 1e1 , for honora r y 







ELECT RAYMOND J. DILLINGER 
1 am a pt<Jprny o-r. and In-
,~.....,.., In all p1aK11 of counry 
·~nuMIII one! practt.,._ and u 
a p,_..,, o r. I aloo bell...-• 
,,.. •• • rn<Jnq' .-ld be Up In 
the- j-,!1 ban.h. lft thco COrT'mu.nll 
• rt: H Is ro;:.::!~· \MUU U I• 
n~"Cled fo r dl., ribuckJa . Tbr ;_;-: 
p~~~u c o~~n pil) b.t or tw:- r t.a• n 
to tf'lc! tun• t.n thrct r CDn" t'l'tWilty. 
In ""Y fln c tC' rm ... sl* r tff I 
k•Jlf .n at "'' •- -· AD~~"*>­dlf'd •II rnc" n u " <' did 
,_ .... t.C"C .. ,.., . 
Democratic Candidate for T~easurer of Jack5on County 
A canc:Siclatt: who ha A pro, en td5. .ibUit) , alnc<t' r1t) and 
hOO<"aty ln rwo rc r ma. I ••• t' IC'Cl<"'d •• a~ rUf o f 
J""-' Counr , In l OSS .ond 1%6. I hlo &1Yu me 1 
lot o f valu.abl~ cxpcrtcnc.-c tn count) jl"OYt" mm t-nr. 
WHO IS BETTER QUALIFIED lO HANDLE YOUR 
TAX DOLLARS THAN A FORMER SHERIFF??? 
t ••• bom and r•I 5C"d on .1 f.arm J'U&1 non b o f 
Cu1Jondate. !!L 1111'14 stil l h.a.-c m homt- non h 
o f C.a..rborM1&1~. i *"' a mcmbC' r ol the' .11C' Me-n~ 
ral II..._Jrh AU<>clatlon, w1rb off~ .o1 ~
bo ro. •lao bel on• ro II UnolJo Po lie• Aaee.., llDd St•• .ond "•rlorW • r tl r a ~ .. • rn~ 
of F'trr.t Mt<bodoor Church, C.~lo, M.-tc 
t oQ -~ . C.!f"bronctale . tftp SCbool Fdlucauon andhJ'Y« 
.11t~~ .and ~;-!•I'd 'Tadu.a te c~rtlftcatH frotr 
fou r Ia• cnforcrmMt IICt..;;!, CW«! r .a pertod Of t..,... r r• ars . I •rn pr"C$1dm1 oiTIIIMJIJI ~r­
trr " AaMX o ..-cr 101 COUI'Wk't... pwJ h.td ou.r 
~.I'C> COf'l9'f"Mion iJ\ JMt..on ~y l.bts Mln"'rnt'f. 
I &17' m.t r rted to the- forll"c- r llC'OI'I 
llabl,_ of lolurpllyaboro, Ill. lftd 
U.c r cblld,...., G•ry "- 011 -
lfn,cr, aradu .. of"d t ram )Jl; I•• yrar and fa now ;::~~~ 
.-ld iftendlnJ Ia• IICbool - K&n-
Ull City, lot<>., - Nr._ wa,...-
lloo«c r of Cl.-.lt' attd OM 
..,...., _ Bnou -·· 
h h Ypatt nn r-c n .l r-.~ 1 .t .,... tn .-t"JCr tnr" .IIJ!d ... ~~~ Ir e .-Mf't' r o f J x l -.n C (IIUft1 
Tvt"fd ,.J • l, I 
' .... ., 
""--- -( 

















.t _ «lG. $2.99-$3.99 
IIADY TO HANG 








wtll not affect 
DYN-SONiC &·TRACK Polaroid 
CAR AND HOME STEREO Land Filrn 
TAPE PLA-YER OUTFIT Special-
~ 
, . 
Speciaiiy buiii witn meiii bracket and 1cey lock 
for in and out 91)erltting in car and home. Wood · 
Cltbinet adaptor plus matching walnut wood 
speakers. Fully autClfMtic chan .. l thanger stereo 
ampfifier a.111nce. tone; .olume control and · 
motor wt-ofl switCh. 




Pocket A I bum na· 
Print Mounter 
\Vith COLORPACK FILM 
Get these handsome accessones for your favonte 
Polaroid pictures . You 'll receive one free when 
you buy three packs of Polaroid Colorpack Land 
\;~m6~~~S3~64 ~n No• 
WE SELL OUR· FilM 
AT COST. 
~O,DAK .. EVERY DAY! POLAROID 
- ' 
• 
23 . .•• 
r 
Student election 
is po~ course 
., o........,. b-* ....... - ..,..._. •aed8M.•IAN...._ .,._ 
-- cs. ct-. • ·e---DIMr-'-
. r .. o1 - ....... ._ led -., 0e .w. ot ...._. 
~- 111U1 SL1 .aodau beft -ridiiJ ell~ wldl doe -il<bl& wldl mo.:• · 
mar 1M *'nell• doe •alooe o1 Clllldldlleof-cloaka.P"O- ··w~ bMa._dlelllld 
4rJ duuaotn 4•-.uou-- ridbl - - ,.....,_.. ro •ri: ol doe am.,..,. dll8 
••lllf In .,,,.~J';Ciu:r; be ..-1 Ia doe campalp. A ~llcM ....., loeader ~ 
...U., eo.......,,.. SIO .... t.- ddrd JrDOIPia reaa.rdlboJbalb HJp .uti. wpr - • .10 
,.,..-.~Ito -.Ia ~llldwfllm.otetbeir dle....ma,...oer.. ...._ 
tical applicalltlll of 19aJbbl,e to dw ~· &IIIJ ......_.,. _.. ..___ 
Kadmtlco IIIia tau. , a wllale. For lllo• ~~ •IDa lmldlurea u . a .._ of 
Samud L..ooa. ~.,.,.. "'tbe democ:n- tbe ~- .. ~ ... 
f-r IJJ ~m -.11M aS- de , a foartb puup Ia pecu of campet ... .....,.. 
lowotd tile a-. . Ia lit. ...... ~ wltll a rrac1111J b1a eo.....- SIO JrD01P Uti 
.,_..., Poll< leal P&nln, 10 lecture dw clMa -~ Ia lorSell&lorGIIben. 
_,., dwmlld .. ea to JI'OUJW • Tile P""P I>Ktitl1 0..0.. 
of .. arytftJ or1ellal1an whlcJ1 11a ilti*sobanbeeo &l<re~~ cr•:.: caadldae llkla• a.. 
wW .. w..r directly or ladi-. OIIi period eacb -et to...., been apUt IJJto...., ....._ 
reCdy ~nlclpiiiO IJJ tbe.Jocal lor -rt wltblll dwlr roo_.:- occ.oi':!IIIJIO """"IIOider am 
atota omarorlal race bet~ lin II"OolPI· Tbe rema!Ddu of Watltloa. Half of dw llkla• 
lftalmberu llepui>UUD Jobn tboo clua~lme Ia beiDJilledlor forc e Ia enPJlnl ID cll.rect 
GUben and ~mocratlc chal- lectw-H ·by '-""1. aome SOl- and lndlrect c .. u .. lnl wort 
t..,..r St ate-a Altoi'De'J RJdt&rd dent.a, an- var1oue (U8t ape•- •hUe the ol.ber R..icbmu bac-
IUchmlll. ten. ken Aft botay ..-...le•lnl tbe 
"Tbe typical lnd ... t~ Ia "'Tbe definite ad>'antase of •o•~n& recon! of Senator CO-
not ln•ol•ed," Lone aaid, tbla approcb Ia tbal dw li:lda ben. 
''Tbla may be tbe lint md Clll read II In tl>e boot and Tile ruearcb P""'J> Ia .,., 
1aac time tbe~e ... uderua are thea checl It OUl in • real poU~& aome 400 local reaJ-
IIIvohed In the elec1lon pro- o;ltuatloll," Lon1 oaJd. dent a coeurntn& ""'iDa hablta, 
ceaL" Tbe .-. will be te....S local ~dar .. md ceoeral 
/ 
SEAFQOD NIGHT 
f.VERY fR!DIIY t«Hr 
U.SO - All YOU CAN EAT 










NO COVER OtARCE 
For~ 
~942-7132 1900 No. hrt Hnria While tmrohement Ia an lm- "" lecture material md al8o "'-· The JlWP bopea 10 
JXJn.&lll keynoce Ln cbe courae, required to .ubmlr tbclr OWD b.&Ye lhelr reall ta tllbu.lated '::======================::! 
tbe m•Jor empllaela Ia placed campallft pllllo baaed on dw by """' weft: for relea. to r 
"" abjectl .. e arudy md abae.r- Slate oenator1al dealon. cbe canclldarea mel tbe peral 
.. allon ra1her than panlaan ''We cbooe lbeoe candldateo :_polbl:::~lc;· =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:~:;;;::;:::;;;;;::;:::::::::::;;:;~=, beettns,. For thia rea.aon fau_r becauu of cbetr ecuaatbUhy I 
CARE completes 21 year program 
in I raeli-food dilltribution project 
J E II US ALE M tAP~-Tile rurllorlea, lncludlnl feecll,. 
CAllE relief apney baa ended ot about 20,000 -n and 
21 yean ol food parcel dlo- pre - aebool children In rbe 
rrlbutlon In teraelwlrbrhe pre - Gau S<rlp and prDYidln&food 
oenratlon bere of rbe IJency'o rallona 10 about 130,000Arabe 
IOO,OOOrh food pocup. Ill rbe rerrllorlea occ:upled by 
CARE'• dlriCIOr In tarael, larael In the 19<>7 war. 
Harold Sllleoa,IIJd dw •n- CARE opent 21 million dol -
cy would~ Olber pro- lara .c~ITiftl ~21 -yur poroel 




"==• ,.,.,,., tn .;u. 11/utut• '"'',. I CIS9 
Delivery & Carry Outs 
457-292 1 217 11' . 11'alnut 
~:-
- - -- -
•. 
r . I 
· Tuition hike obj 
to Board of Hi 
·ou wired 
er Education 
Ul• • .., r:br couoc1l de-
cided oe •...U.. die IA>Ie-
vatu rsmer ihan Jeueu be-
._ If .... ,_ dd.o--
-re etfectift IJ> mr .-•r. 
Studenu at£ircle want 
biU to e.JUJUre freedom 
Clfl t.AW IAPt-<;1 - ttt r< 
~rekniiU i ft'• have ~ •ked ~ 
comm u trc- at tht 'ttJW r iUy 
uf llll nuta lloe rd o( Tru•tecc 
10 lnc fudr 1 a ruckot facuh y 
bill <A riJ)Iu In tbe lruttltu • 
tton ' • ru~• of Cbnduc1 . 
Roben Bt-n)Omln , 22 . a .., • . 
lor ., 11'w: U"t"eulty ot II · 
II nola ·Chlcap> Circle, beaded 
1 dlltlepck:Mt of W'<rrral aru -
denu whlcb met Wedneaday 
wld'l lbr · bolrd' 1 Commhtee 
on Student Welfare .and Aal · 
YllleO. 
Tile otudenu ob)octed 10 dlr 
rule a at conduct awro'Nd by 
1hc tnu•t~:C'a ln Auau• r on c 
a round• that the rr aulartona 
• t· rc d ,,.," wUbou1 acuc»n1 
pa nlcl.-tlon and tl\lt many o1 
t tlc ~lc.a are ambiiUOUJJ . 
Tht nro-hour w•alon ••• 
con<l ted by Ralph Habn, a 
u n I Y c r al t y Cl'Vfl6t t rom 
Sprlnlfl<lld, wbo c xprea..,d 
dlaaJlPOintment tbat the a tu -
denta fai led to ot.eJJne apecJ-
fl c 'Objeetl...,. to the T11lc a 
whlch allow• arbltTar-y db -~ 
mlaul ot a art.Mient ac.c.Wte"d 
of dllruptl"" ac:Ooft. 
fbeodore- Jonra. a commu -
S ll F.n~tll h proff'no~ 
lo puk In Ri .. ~mond 
Itt' rnt" mber and l r'Ufi:tee f rom 
Cl'rlc.tiD, a I I cl dlr -..< tnl 
" • •• ~ry ....tuJ.'' and he 
commended •uctenu. fo r 
"the arrenuon andpn!puat too 
of lbe"lr arJU~nt_. whJch ... 
In ~Pintl wlrh the proce aou 
all of ua. re•pMt . ·• 
T'br bill ol rtJ)Iu whlc.ll tbe 
• tvdent• aet.f.d be lncorpor • 
ated Into tbe ruka • • k• ror 
r reeclom o( ou oc:llt 1on . r ree -
clom ol aa..,ml>ly, l rceclom ol 





4 - 7 DAILY 
af5C beer 
soc :mix c1r1nk 
r 
TNt"& ._ ory of ._ Voca~· Ttc:f~Naf hutttu• ,.IUdllnh 
for tt1e S.C.t:heln IRMOn Unt.....,.ry Homecorn~n1 ...,.. Sa1 
...... -.. of SO.. Pht s.mo. poo....._. ....,..,...,.. 
"Beat Sant.hcric In To..,n" 
Sun .-Thurs . 
11-12 





k""'" R<'d Hob 
Jumbo Pollih ~ 
llolosn• A. l.~ 
S..bmo A.(.,....,.. 
l!a~<'d lbni 
fill tb.- . .. ~ 
with balloon& 
- ............. .... "'" ""-..... ...._ 0...101 ... _ .. ~-__ ._,,,.. .... -Qo ... lti-- ~""" ~eli 
...... ... ....... ..... fndoy ...... ...., ., "'"-· Snantoy. • 
.._.,. .... ,_ .... _ .... -- .. -ot ... 
l<lc:Uff, ... - .., . - .. _ .,........ -
.---
10
_.,_- -.-.:,,::'cw:.,:v:--:::::::.:•;.:-=.;·---~=======:2:1:4:5:. :U:n:iv:•:":it:y=======~ 
-· c.rt.cioocWo. r 
Publishers show exhibit 
lee. library reKrvea , tlC.hool 
p.a~rbac.k t:oota•orn , aum-
mer e-nr1c.hmeft.l ~ c.ollet,e-
bou.nd re.ctJna. 
The aectlon on mlnorlEIK 
.....,.._ .... Sl6 olllH<kollnawllb 
nume~ racial and ~tmtc 
Wllat .......... !! 
EVNIIOlliCAL .PfiESBYTtRIAH C~ 
- ~ llw- (.._"1..-4 ult h,.~l .... • tc ......... uns: 
K.-..,....,..t .... ,\ H'"'1•""•-.tdr t .1tlh 
R...-._, .. '
• ll~J~ntp., 
~ '·"--. ,....,_., 
• flr--1 
• llfWr..1 -·~ c--..-.-· 
Mighty bold 
- -r - ..... 
~ . 
VerMtlle p8lt' 
____ ...,..____ _ 
--------.--
-· .. -·1----·-E-..---7:JD-. T....., • t.---_.. ....  _., __.. c-..tor-.... .-
Crime conference 
set for November 
cltac .... mutual problema and 
wbat treatmenr aDd a pproacb 
c:.&Jl be u.ed lD <be lie ld at 
Tile Unl.;; rally E uenaloo me nul be&Jtb.. .. 
S« rYicea wm ccaponaor <be Tbct nuaou Department at 
lnlt&.Uon at atl -I COCI · .. e-..J. Healtb aDd flft! pbar • 
lere,_ Oft ''t.aw, PaydUauy mac:eur:ltal com~a aDd <be 
and tile Mentally OUordered W. Cle- aDd Jeu1e B. 
otrcodlr, .. -· 17- 19 at tbe Slone F--. o1 C~ 
UUnou Security Ho.J*al at are • ..., jDtDr a......,ra Ia tlie 
Cbe-r, Andrew H. t.tarcec, procnm, Nz. Carltoe po!Jad 
coaleft,_ cooniiDMor at tbe -.. 
E~ten..lon Sentc:ee. &NIDUDC- LJ'IU' Jr•tae. dlrector at 
od Friday. tr;a1lWI& at tbe aecur1ry --
... rcec .. w tbe coaferena plt;al Ill Cbeaer, aDd Terry 
•Ill learure aa .,.. apeater, Breljo, cllreciDr at prosrama 
1 b o promlneN payclll&trt.t, are c:odl&tr- lor tbe IDal-
a:arl Me"""-r, at tbe t.te• - bite . 
•"'F• Foomdattool u wU u Carltoa aaJd o...r 200 
R.,..r S. IC . .-r, ciiW at Por- people Ia tbe ftctl4 ol cor-
oaalc Poyddauy aDd dtn!aor ~. laCik:IM aDd Ltw 
at !be mul....., aecoatcy - from ac:rou die ..-ry b..,., 
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